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Spring

Medicine

tunic of w inter
ueceasity because the
w ml her, Increased
gone, au α milder
in th·
moisture, accumulated impurities
of th·
condition
debilitated
blood and
thai tired feeling,
body, open the way for
The
other ill*.
nervous trouble*, and
and the various
membrane
oiucoua
•kin,
vain to relieve the imorgan* strive in
all welcom·
uure curreut of lif»*. They
a

ls

Η ood's
Sarsaparilla

at this time when she
to assist Nature
to
purify the blood, tone
most needs help,
organs and
and strengthen the laboring

build up the

nerves.

bran and oil cake meal and sells enough
He grows two
graiu to pay for th» m.
are a
acres or potatoes yearly, but they
the cows. He keeps,
•cp «rate item from
ou :.n average, 20 head of cattle, making
75 in all.

He could make 40 cows do the same
wotk. but thinks it would not pay better.
He feeds along the lioe of safety, keeping the cow» comfortable. That is the
the watchword of success iu dairying.
out !.u the cold and no fee.l
No

The great object of pruning in fruit

is to keep one branch from interbe alfering with another—all should
due proportion
lowed to have a
to
• •f light and air, which is necessary
If tree*
have perfectly healthy leaves.
for
have been neglected and uot pruned
it is not well to do
number of
trees

years,
six bottles of flood'· a
4·
Mr daughter took
Although prunone season.
has also taken Hood'· too much
and
culture,
Saruiparilla
medicines have brought ing is essential to good oichard
Pills, and these
We considor the vital principle of a tree is checked if
health.
to
gcx>d
her hack
as the very best spring a large number of branches are taken off
Hood'* Sarsaparilla
wi
health.
at once.
medicine. It giv«ss good
of Hood's." Mb·.
cannot speak too highly
In pruuing the class of sweet cherries,
Main·.
Norridgewock,
Wtmajî.
E. M.
shortening some of the «hoots is employto
ed; that It to say, they cut down
the
short stumps, the result of which is
of spurs,
production of a large num>>er
best
and it is from these spurs that the

Purifies
The Blood

lruit U

produced.—Meehan'e Monthly.'

Roots stored in the cellar will cause
I took
no appetite.
Last sprint, I hsd
in the hou«ehold if allowed to deit
disease
and
Sa-tanarill·
• bottle of Hood's
cellar is an excellent place for
The
South
Liberty,
cay.
eored me." A. J. Ttkskk.
bat they must be kept in
Hood's.
root
crops,
to
get
Be sure
Maine.
condition if disease is to be avoidu

,·

HOOd

mm

5

good
th.-i»fter-dlnnerp«na»e
ed.
25e.

PlIlS family

caUtartk.

It matters a
not to yon.
My hands aro clean.
great deal to me.
"
I don't car»» to stain tin m.

Rat^·

,Ι,Τ.Μν,τ

While this conversation

going
Corporal Ratigau wan listening and observing the speakers with a palpitating
eut

took hcr

laid

her ou tho cushion·.
.•Oi'll ride at the foot," be eaid to
tho other*. "One of ye lead mo horn·.
When they came to the plaee
each bad suoeeeively emerged from the

eaniD

^

which Ratigan had folbefore d^igbt. tho ν fonn.l

through

tho road liu*l with soldiers whaw· cur
Ohitv brought them there to nee the
woman who had succeeded m
through a whA> chain of guards. They
had all beard of the exploit and crowd·
,^1 around tho ambnlance a< it pan.»Λ

kept away by tho guards
tendance, who dropped back to tl*

but wero

a

s

, e

and rear. This prevented any furt her
conversation between Ratigan and Miss
It ics. except an occasional whisper,
to keep ber
but tho eorporet
M Ι.ι,-t Hi.· aiobubuice pulled up U W
tho dW. 0,. "
camp tl.. ν had entered. and Rangs
suddenly became conscious of the fact
that he tnu-t turn his prisoner o\er
« tber», d ubtless to be dealt with sum·
f..r h» well knew tho case would

rheh.oa,o»rt.T«of

ÏÏÏÏJ.

naturally

"^

attentif.

prompt
officer with acaptamsehoul.hr
came out from headquarter* and

\„

.trai

revive

H.;

Η»· „„l,il..m···.
dai-ΐΗ Γ lilt!·· fallow, fat aud rod fa»>d-

»

"Wb.. vo you got tbcreî" bo Mlted ol
Rati «an.
"A laily. sir."
,
•
Tho woman who ran the guards lastÉ

ni-oi captured heron tho mad Ulow.

**

guard duty of tht* dtv»·
fmo condition when a worn
an can run a whole chain of sentinel*
Get be r out t«f that.
M
••She's badly hurt, captain.
Ratigau, who had stepped down on to
tho ground and «minted
said Mis*
••I can alight,
(.j,lv
And g· tting as beet she could
door of the ambntac. Katigan
"
helped her out. She looked
stmsl by th aid of tho corporal * arm.
"Take her in to tho general. said tho
"Ho wants to »ee her.
little captain.
H'm
siou in in

The

•

a

to^tho

i-V11'·

tho t. nt was an

ordinary

wa

1

tent, there was no great room in it
Mis, Bagg* w. nt insioe. while the
poral stood directly outoule, with his
baud on the tent jiole.
MM tnc
I uiU-t have y u wrjcb.il.
general iu the prisoner. Then he added
hesitatingly. ''U *
awkward not having a woman in ca.nj
«! will rein veyuu of then— ity.

Somewhat

ÎÎf,.

h.

r

band lot" b.

r

!..

pocko»«bo diw

Λ

"bich

buiLtlt <1 to him.
"What are the**·?" uekt-d the eurpri»·

«1 commander.

"Copies of interceptai telopranis.
Tb«> geui-ral utt* red a:i exclamation,
and taking tbo ]c.puni ran them ov» r
"

with hi* eye,
He I<up nt tho woman, who.
Pave for the pallor oocaciumd by h» r
fall from tho collapsed bogey, stood aj»pareutly un moved. Τ1ι··γ* trai »d miration in th«' cyo « f tin» mau who gaz< I at
b» r. Ile was astouLUied at th<» ooolnet*
with which sho handed him document*
that would warrant hw hanging lu r to

He pro-

being in his especial keepiug.

hl*sh^;
Ratigan
,'^^ ^\
and lifting her into the ambulance
nciousuess.

on

was

There was something eo cold
heart.
in tho general's tones that tho corporal felt a repngnanoe at his prisoner

uu;l"P«£
J™"1?

j

anion

( a group of Confederate soldiers.

member of General
ho commanded tin in to
row 1 im across tho river.
They started
to ob< y. As they left tho shore suddenly
a boa : swung around Moccasiu poiut.
It wa ι full of armed men. lie was taken ha 'k to Chattanooga, tried and condemn d to lie hanged for a spy.
All this passed before bis mind's eye
as ho (.food pretending to study tho cornmuni :atiuu before him, not this bare
statei lent of it, but each detail, each
feelit g of hope, fear, despair, as they
rapid y succeeded each other from tho
mtuni nt of his capture till his escape
and s ifo return to tho Uniou lines.
Looking upnt last with an expression
of ce ministration which surprised the

Pei»onating
Brag) 'β staff,

prist)

u

η

r, ho said:

"Yadom, will yon please accept my
heart felt sympathies?"
Mi λ Baggs, who had already recognized Colonel Maynard, simply bowed
her head in acknowledgment without
speal iug, but fixing her largo «lark eyes
When placed in a similar
upou his.
posit on, Maynard had met his enemy's
glancjo with affected coolness in α vain
bopr if deception. Not so the woman
; beforj α him. The timo for deception had
passed with her. She wo* α Charlotte

ferr«-d that she should be sent to some
one else and was relieved when ho announced his intention to shift the reBesides tho oorparal
sponsibility.
hoped that he would himself bo intrusted with her keeping until sho should
arrive at some camp where tho commander would ht» willing to receive her.
"Shall Oi tako her to headquarters,
general?" he asked.
"Ah, my man!" said tbo general, as Cordiy, knowing that the guillotine
»"ar« awai ed her, η martyr in whoso eyes
though awakened from a reverie,
"
gleaned the divine light of a willing
you here? 1 had forgotteu you.
"Oi can conduct lnr to headquarters ! sacrifice to α cause she belioved to b«u
if you desiro it, general."
ucrtjL
"I am not in the habit of receiving
Til colonel spoke again:
".Vadam," hu said, "it is my duty
suggestions from my brigado or regimental commanders, much less a cor- to re Mrt your case to my commanding
"
oflici r for transmission to the headquarporal.
Katigan saw that ho had mado a mis- ter· < f this army. There i.s a little house
If you are able to go
take and said nothing. The general re- 1 aeriBf' 'be road.
garded him with his shrewd eyes. It ther·! you will be more comfortable
was plain to him that tho man was inwhil w« are awaiting the reply."
"
terested in his prisoner.
t you like, colonel.
"Corporal, yon may go to your camp.
rhaps it "won Id bo better tonne
"Yes, sir."
the ti tnhulanea.
"
"
called tho general to a
I would prefer it.
"I can walk.
"Orderly,
woman
this
"tako
man standing near,
")ΙΊ11 you accept my assistance?"
to the ambulance."
Sli [j took his offered arm, and the two
As Mis* Bagg* pas-ed ont tho eyes of wuiii I'd slowly toward α farmhouse a
the two were fixed again on eaoh other few inndred yards distant. As the coloWhile the general did not use words nel j :»-»ed a sentry he directed hiui to
ho wtild not resist a last attempt with havt the officer of the guard summoned
his prf»fuc<\ his masterful countenance, and cnt to him. On reaching the house
his piercing eyes, to overawe his pris- and noun ting tho few steps that led up
Sho met that gaze firmly, tin- to t m door, they were received by a
oner.
flinchinKly. till she was without the farm »*r's w ifo and us hen d into a small
tent; tin η with a final glance of con- sitri; ig room Bowing to tho prisoner,
tempt she turned and walked toward Colo iel Maynard stepped outsid > to inthe ambulance.
It was not ••s-ential
strtn t the guard.
The general called her back.
that he shouhl hasten, but he did not
"You do not seem well sati>tled with feel
to an interview.
he said in a
A' ter m ing ast ntin··! posted on each
my treatment of you,
tone in which there was something «>f side ut the house Maynard turned to go
sarcasm. "Wo soldiers nin-t do our duto hit tent. He was drawn by some un"
acco intuMc instinct to look once more
ty.
"It is not your doing your duty, p u- at tl e abode of his prisoner. She was
erai, that fails to win my respect. It is gazi ig out at him with a pair of eyes
that you have not tho man linens to do meh ncholy, unresisting, full of resignait yourself, bnt must needs put it upon tion
"
sumo one el so.
W
Again tho two pairs of eye* met and
dashed. Tin victory was with tho wo- tyrs, into hi-> kt^ping, with death >t.ir
The general lowered his to the ing 1er in the face, and ho perha|>s to
man.
infli t th>· penalty? Why, if he must
ground.
"You may go," he said.
suffi r this turning of the tabh by fate,
As eoon as sho was gone he went to a coul 1 not tue victim have been α man,
tent where tin re wen.* writing materials μ'tii * coar»e mature who would die
and wrot<* a note, which be wale 1 and like t brut· ? And why had it n<>t come
address* d. t living it to tbo little captain, u]>oiihitii before love had introduced
he directed him to send it, with tho pris- him to that instinctive delicacy, that
oner and tho dispatch··* captured on
geni lenoss, tho-e finer heart impulses of
her, to the officer whoee name was on wuti an?
the envelope.
) (»o«l!" ho murmured, "suppose—
sup] ««se she were—Laura?"
CHAPTER XIV.
11 could not bear to look and conld
AX fNWtUDME rUJSON'ER.
not turn away. For a few moments the
It was 8 o'clock in tho morning. two gazed upon each other, while the
Colonel Maynard pushed back the t< i>< wo: ion's natural feminine discernment
tlap, inteuding tostep outside and go to told her that she wa- pitied; told her
tho lu- > tent for breakfast. The tight- som thing of what Maynard suffered;
ness of tin· morning !·*·« iin^l r> fitted in
thai her enemy was really lier friend.
his countenance. Ilis step was firm, his She gave him a faint smile in recognibearing full of youthful, manly vigor. tion
Ho had I* » η rapidly gaining tho on!!·
Τ i«re was something in tlx smile
thai was even harder for him to endure
Wl"v, dI
Ilcrs wai r
tli ν had she shed α tear.
mi-ttivinss «W to hi* fitm-s* f » «>* n
w.i ning smile, and her position was s.i
-ι* mi
bio poeition had melted
•1.
w nf.i
SI».
hrnve. so readV
nun
t .tlnm 1 Mark Mavnard «;.<
to Mrriflce f<<r her struggling people,
h « bin 1κ>Γυ hor trial with suc h
I» envied of thoeo nool.1.
m,„,
geutlenett,
hiumelf in tho Army of thetuml
yet with such firmness.
ΐΛ
ί he wan it woman, ami sho must die.
Ho had scarcely passed from hwt«»»
lie turned almost fiercely and stnnlo
when. glancing down the n=a
bar t to hid tent Reaching it, ho found
which his camp wa· located, !i >
the man who had brought tho prisoner
How was arreted by au
The soldier nain ted
wa ting for him.
ing slowly nloujr driven by a man m on· handed him another en ν lope.
"
soldier'« blouse and inuokni^ a
Why «lid yon not give ι:, thin with
< >» "ther Bi(1°
cl .v i»ipc.
thelother?" asked Maynard, surprised.
r!*W
airy man. The colonel paused to v. ..t.
I handed it to you, colonel, but yon
"
the coming vehicle andjW
did not see it
Had it not liwu guarded h« would
] laynard «tared at tho man without
Uo had been pre<«··
gupposed it to contain a sick soldi· r■ j,<
ma cing any reply.
ing to hôpital. As it WW, it ma t ei
cuj ied, deprived of his ordinary farulΙ..μΙι
tie!.
Opening the envelope, ho tt<ok
η
W ha ·
or wounded prisoner.
out a small bundle of paper», on the
tained ther. came to the man watihin*. ba< k of which was indorsed, "Inter·
ii an uncomfortable filing that i
ccj ted dispatches found on tho person
in en,,,ew:.7a lint l«-t»«-n hi».» If »■
of Elizabeth Uaggs, captured Sept.
mtafor.nn., The toi*ht. ta» l«* * —, 1803. "
a moment taefol»
looking at their contents he
η lao-d by a trmilrted expression. though
issed the man who had brought
ho could" not have given a reason ί·*
ι, and turning went into his tent
foreboding· When the ambulance «topwas noon Ix-furo tho courier sent to
unco tho capture of Miss
BaggaJ
ped opposite hi- tent, he muttered with
a knitted blow:
Γθγ· up toColouel Maynard'β headquar·
«•What dot* this mean?
I
ii r\
One of the attendant* 4i«ooniited
to the door of the ambulanoe
it and handed out a woman, whe
to the ground with nome dif-

jqnal

«

by^

the_

n.nbu'u.i^com

Tu

thf-rhol.t.

.7,™* «il

^

fithout

Tuo iKiir« of eyes met ami clashed.
treo without a moment's delay, : Jid
above all thero was abuut her a iliv ue
consciousness of having done a du'y, a
a

look of

pelhd

triumph

under defeat, that

rvtn-

his reverence us well as hi» ad-

miration.
"Are you aware," he said, "that
with these dispatches in your possession, aiitl beyond our lines, you would
hold this ariuy at your mercy;"
"
"I am.
"And

that

captured

with

them

on

life is forfeited?"
your person your
"

"Certaiuly.
Then· art* people who cannot brook 11
steady stand in one who may be dîtorally expected to break down in ti iir

of tin .*·.
presence. The general was one
In proportion sis he admired hor firmness was his desire to force her to show
Ho did not analyze
somo giving way.
perishing
hie feelings and attribute his desire to
a silo
had
has
He
stable.
iu
the
wa«ted
it without
he
any such cause. He yielded to
»♦ veu
years. His neighbors thought
nearer th··
realizing that the cause existed.
was craiy, but he was a little
of
"The natural metiicd of procedure
front of the procession than most
He has given a mortgage on the j in this case," he said, looking at her
them.
f.rm a hoist, that has tmde him feel sternly, "is for me to report your capare no
happy these hard times. There
ture and the circainstauces atte; ding it
are
hard times where the cow and pig
Word otocs U«\ck to
to headquarters.
properly looked after.
you by 'drumhead' court martial

PRUNING FRUIT TREES.

"Perhaps

There was a rattling of wheel* <·
the soft road, and looking up
.nw the messenger returning, folh>> «
bv au ambulance.
Driving °
BagPs who was Mill lying in the grans.
bucked it op to her, u-bllo
dtawounted
door. The cavalrymen stood
lift the prisoner into the vehie e.
>lis» Bagge waved them all away e
opt the corporal, and taking hU baud
rve-o to her feet aud Mood for a nionu nt
™
supported by him. The
much for her. lier head fell ou
dor, and for a moment «be lost cou

ror

his horses have the

kSON.

*ΤΓ·Τ»:νΐΛΤ. PH. «à.,
I'KALK·

CHAPTER XIII.

j

SAFETY AND PROFIT.
How many serfs do« s it take to kee|
cow» a year and what is land worth |»ei
A correspondent of Hoar.IV
•ere?
It is better to haul th u to drive hogs I > tinman -ays, to his mind this i» tin
It use· up tusue to travel.
the profits ol
to market.
proper way to figure on
He has been haodliug. on ar.
cows.
of land fir
does j i\«
rage, 55 cows on 170 acres
The be-t apparatus in the world
He calcuaid one. for pasture and cultivation.
nut make a dairyman, but may
late» he nukes $1S j>er acre from hi»
H»
cows aud
per acre on the hogs.
The farm hagrows very little wheat.
He buys nothing but
to k»*ep the cows.

a.r

Mil I ||

w·. M

io»·»:
l b·· large number of poorly fatten»».!
I «t· k sent forward to market. the certain* tint there will not be nearly *<·
ιιι.λυ\ fittened in »e\»ral western >t.iti·
·- in former
)»*«rs, th»· I· s-cned numb.·?
b>i· g fed .t (li-till.-ries, and the
clination of many farmers in Illinois to
all «uirgest au ad va ne·
; purch t»e f.'.-der»,
i in price for next spring and summer
And. although
*•11. b un advance ha» been looked for in
a great
lav, λ Unlvrti would have been
former years, and h is failed to come;
help.
fur expecting it uow an
basement* f«ut the reasons
I have l>e*n In <i*hl»*s with
I
good.
ammouia
of
funics
i»uil
» here the ga»e«
Well, count us iu with the optiml-ti«
< w hich a lit- !
w ould almost drive one out
on the coming priée fur beef.—Mircl
destroy·
would
prevent
Ile Und p!a»ter
and Farmer.

Ls

4Λ HarkH

Μ ***"

BARN CELLARS.

are
I don't wonder that some f irm··™
<*ν» Ε. II.
o'llars.
hiru
with
ittsgu-ted
It «»< onlr *
Uer4ld in M nine Farmer.
-hort time ago that I called «>n a farmer
with
ind found him iu hi-* b»rn cellar
rubber N«*s oo wading through tuanure
»ud wat»r tr>ing to huild up .» platform
drowning.
to keep «orne little pigs from
it was a per feet 1 ν clear

wondering why
(>ink ♦ ye.

Nickel. Gilt and Bisque.

nave

No, farming
l'hev don't pay.
adviK*ate< bave a pretty* theorv that
Header, it i*
d"-» s not pay nowadays."
»hould
manure fr<-m the »tock in the barn
isn't it?
•trange,
a<
be tak· t) directly to the field» as f«»t
\ half mile lurther on the writer saw
made and there spread U|m»m the land ;it a tine large farm-house, nicely painter
M uiure never contaius any more and blinded ; Urge barns and plenty of
once.
fertilizing m tteri.al, tliev w iseiy argue, out building». *11 paintedand iu the t>e*i
than when it i» fir«t dropped, and if of
Ml the tools and farm m 1repair.
carted there it i« »aved without waste, i« chiuery under cover, the surrounding
where
out of the way. and is ou the field
tii*itl« «mooth and under a high stab* «>!
wanted.
cultivation. A large wind mill supplie·»
Well, thit is a prettv theory on pa|*r
plenty of water to house and barns. I »tA
af,«n looked it by tt»o»c who know ι.·· it
poultry house and pig pen, and
Kut
irtn
every
nothing of f
practices.
but not least. a wood-house near th·
the
in
here
that
knows
uriM-tictl farmer
kitchen door filled with wood, dry and
to
cold and m.owv ii°rth it i* «ιη|»<·-»ιΐ»Ι**
The owner is on the be»t
neatly
piled.
wanted
re
«lu
lieldtΙι«*
take aiaiure tu
of t· τ ni- wi h hi* stock, and gives each
.mil
w
in
int**r,
-now
when in
through the d» ρ
t kind word « ni .·» gentle pit
1 It «t
thit t-vt-u if it could In* ·|>ιν.ι«1 at
A«k him if farming
com·» near them.
Αιμμ|»
the
with
time much of it would go
: "I
J' i> ; he will reply in a modest way
of ·ο<·κ water iu -pring tiiu·· wh«re the have httn abk> to lay up a little for *
do
ben»·-j r «il ν dtv. be*l!e» putting the farm »n«l
•oil on the farm would receive
F«rth»-r -out!» where him»»s1 building- in f.ir -dupe -building a ne»
tit frmn it
t«·
gr»· .t
are light aud <1 > not no umu! it»·
^ es, I think I can *.iv tIt >ι
hou»e. etc.
not with
de|4h thi~ might t»e done, Nuteither
pays me."—Comity iientletoin
farming
her··
u-.
>··. too, it -ummer tun··.
or ei^Mhrr··. »Ikd the field.* are iturr·
BETTER TIMES FOR FEEDERS.
of!
• d with growing crops th»· a | >pl_ving
11»·· prophet of letter thing- i» abroad
l'humniur»· «<»uld m-t be carried on.
I^t him be wclcom.-d, for
in lb#· land.
look# ι
it ι » easily ««»' that the ι· Un that
the optoiui*t i* altogether a more lorabb
out
in
*»» \\ ·-! 1 m theory cannot beearrl»*d
|..*s.
(•ersomge th.iQ the
(itNui practice d· in imU th;«t
les* cattle. » pu-hing
pnutiiv.
'«·-h«'g-.
tor
rher»· iuu-t
storage room provided
the market» of stock from th»
we have most | upon
rn.inure* at the barn atid
region». belter times an.l hoj»
drought
tint
of u* Je»rned that twtiumy r««piir·
are the backers of this old. old hop.
enow
it be c«»vered from th·· rain and
k»'pt ever to the fore. We κ» h diss ;ιγ·
lîirti». iIice, -hould
ν*hil«* iti keeping.
tllv fuj 11 ?» on the stock market, and
\iew.! η ttur
N· (ixi>trui1rd with this «*nd iu
makes up ever th>
r hi
chiracteri-tic
of
ΓΙμιγμ'· ippliithlt* in other "t'tion»
We ire the »elling
h irvr-t of th«· t»ear»
rbecouutrt do not ovrt our condition· ch«-, η ft J alio »v «.ur hopes to over-p<-rmind
in
l»e
must
I'hi*
kept
here.
■u«de os. and being over-persuaded \*.
throughout the ♦•uure f »ru» »«ju'pm»nt. hold «.ur »t«>cW» «s Ion υ :«- we can, .-«rici
Wt· mu-t suit our work to our own surt« by the action of
prepare the m .rk«
I'rof. Morrow
rounding* Ν··\ν England Firmer.
for ■« break.
th«-e f«»r<
a* folti>\> » other reasons for this bone

er

Lamps !

We

up

IMPRACTICABLE.
Amateur farmers and anti-barn cellar them.
the

aud paiut
ing harnesses. peeling varnish
ami the ownfrom -leigh- and carriages,

Banquet
xn

went

A. MTTCHEL.

By Captain P.

—

t« ai>(>'.te>l into rii h nostril in.! Io'tiie at l»ru®r1«ii· or by
I'rW
BK· ΊΙΙΚΚ*, S»· H'arwn Mrvri.Nirw

*

KM

they

hav·^

J

Lock

tlfteen

the ro.id like th«
wind, with the "fog horn" voice ringing
th» m
out until a bend ia th»· road hid
from view. How the writer wished thai
those woe-be-gone.
a bear—not one of
meek-looking fellows one sees hading a
a ret
greasy Italian by a string, bu»
Kockv mountain grizzly," with claws a
foot long and teeth like a meat-axe—
would spring up out of the ground ami
chase that man, uutil he had either run
him out of the state, or had eateti him.
boot* ami all! The loss would uot
been great—only »he value of the boot*'
If vou a»k him if farming pays, ten t··
"No; we keep a doz-i
one he wiil say :
or tifteen cow», have to buy so much
grain that it tak«'s all the profit, an·
then they don't pan out as they ought to.
Feeding them as we do, don't know
t;u»*«s I
what is the matter w ith them.
will sell every mother's daughter of

MA1NR

Civil Engineer and Surveyor,

tlne-l<»oking cows were gathered near the bar»
contentedly chewing their cuds and w.aitThe man le'
ing to Ik· driven home.
dow η the bars and turning to th·· m istifl
With a bound he wa-aid "Siik 'em."
With a voice like a fog
among them.
horn, hair bristling and fang» bared, h»
dashed at the frightened herd, who wit*
tails iu air rushed for the opening.
where some twelve or

away

which contains nitrogen,

acid

winter; scratch up the garden even
Ib<
summer, faster than I can plant it.
Harden was protected by » single stran«l
of barb w ire. "No, farmln* don't ρ v."
Ju»t beyond I saw a man followed b\
tun dogs, one a biril dog. and the other
He soon came to a tbl
a huge mastiff.

three or four at :·
I crowded through,
time, one or two tailing iu a heap, an·1

•eed meal contain· more of those ingredients thau auy other feed, and nearly
double that of bean».
Manufacturer of tfenrra) muMufrr. «tram <-» I
i know of no l<etter way to improve
an·!
ml
tot.:*.
work.
*!·«-·,
«pwl machinery
I Italie ue.arly
the farm than dairying.
-···'. "et « rrt», la|>», ltv» au l Irt ί» ou>lf aa<l
the
or quite doubled my hay crt»p within
γι·ι«1ττ·1
vw'.cx. mowing an 1 IhrrehïUjC tua
cnlne*. îiump· of ail kln-l». prr«MM». <run», pu
last nine year*. and I doubt if there is a
ν
ne
aul
t. «. à ah e*. trap·, etc.. neat,
promplT
farm in this town that the owner cannot
I alre<l. Steam au l water (tpln* loi»»· to orler
more th m double its capat it y for carrying »tock wi'hiu a few year». and at the
^ A >Τ»Λ k\*.
better than bv
same Tiuie mike it pay

Machinist,

Smith &

had thu«. stood exposed to the
the balmy breeze, the solt
shower* and the joyous sunshine since
used In July—and this was January.
The owner his plenty of ro· ui In which
to store then, tut it »*» lees work to
leave them where last used than to put
them under cover, and no doubr nest
summer lit· will spend no end of timeright in the busy season—running to the
blacksmith for repairs.
If you should ask him if fanning ptid
he would answer, "Farming pay * No!

gentle dews,

as the wheat me.tl, and I do
lite it quite as well.
Now about the bean and sunflower
ι
diet.
1.*» lbs. hay. δ lb*, beans, Λ lbs.
sunflower »eed« would give in ilic»»table matter J SC> lbs. albuminoid». 12.77
or a ratio of 1 to.*» neir-

Callnct».

SON.

K»>Rl.lC P. JONt> A

«

♦·

I They

—

SMITH.

New i»r*a*r Block

a

Ju»t manage to scrape aloug, get enough
Have
to eat and a few clothes to wear.
been on tliis farm for twenty-live years,
aud aiu't worth a red cent mon; than I
was then.
No, sir, farmiu* don't pay."'
Header, can v«u guess the reason win .·
Λ half mile further on I saw a barn
with cracks half a foot wide, shingles ofl
the roof iu patches a f<>ot sipi-ire, a lot
hydratea.
old plows, harrows and wagons «tor
of
a
cow
for
be
would
a- 1 to 5.4.
That
bit η
ed
out of doors, and back of the
0
lb·*.
weighing H*
or thirty ben* going to r>«»«t
will
that
one
ind
t%enty-tlve
apA daily ration
tree·—this tx-ing the only ben
in au
proximate the amount required—I find b<>use apple
Not an egg do they
on the farm.
ι» l."> It»,. hay. .{ lbs cotton Mtd meal, 2
until Mtrch, and no
from
November
wheat
get
·ί
lbs.
coarsely
lb*, corn tu··»!,
frozen combs and
The amount of digestable wonder; for between
ground.
ttx·» it i* strange ttint they live, nui b
matter in the above feed is 'J *>1 lbs. alAsk the owner if farming
buminoid*. l;l
carbo-hydrates or a j less lay.
; "A man had betrati*» of 1 to 5 3 nearly—the co«t of the pAys ; be will answer
lu^tead ! ter be in the poor-house! He would have
If rain Mould be about 1J cents.
Ia*»k at them hvus eat in'
of the ii lt>* of * heat meal »ut»tiiute 7 b«-ttor livlu*.
headsoff, but the old woman
lbs. a beat middling, the ratio would then i their J»'skv
iHm't get an egg all
trill keep Vm.
as near to what
be as 1 to 4.V». Not

BOLT.

iHARLRS Κ

a

Rlferr C

MerrVk.

κ

x

inutt.a! agricultural Ιο>Ί«·ί

ou

BEANS AS FEED.
At the f;«rin«-r'» institute held at Andover thi* winter "secretary McKtto h
reported »* advi»itiii the farmers to raise
beau» and sUDllvmw seeds to feed to
ιό* » iii tuilk in»' ead of buy in* cottonseed
iiif.il.
\ccording to the price of thediffrwnt feeds and the price the f irm« r can
**•11 lii- beau* it m ou Id l»e poor economy
for a fanner to feed beans to his cv««,
if *f are governed any by the constituents of feed »* given by analysis.
For iu»t «nee, i try as near a- pos»ible
to κ< ι a balauced ration as cheap as I
can.
It nquire-» j i lb·, of di){tHUblv
albuminoid* and l.t.ô lbs. of ctrboThe nutritive ratio would t*·

Srwanl s. Stoara»-

Kean*.

hay teader «uudioK outdoor?
protected bv the ueanopy of heaven.
rake,

W ritu-π for the Ovfi>r«l Deiuucrat.

MAIXR.

NORWAY.
Μ

H

aille»)

rlυw.'·

!»
Λ·Μι·>«* all i«.nimunU-»tU'ii« In
lente·» K%r this <l« i«art!in nt to IlKMtT 1». U vu
*'·>!'
V.·:. ,:tur«; K'iU.T OvfoJ.t I Vomeral,
l'an». Me

A STRAKX9,

DKAKCB
I>

"irnu THi

get rid of so unpleasant η duty as tlio
trial and execution of thin splendid
He feered tlint ilioold ho rewoman.
port her capture to headquarters he
would fjrt tbo sarno reply as in tho case
ho had cited.
"I will not harm yon," ho said presently. "Soino ouo elso must tako tho
responsibility of this complication of
death and a woman."
"It does not matter who does the
work, so long as it must be done."

GH1CKÀMAÛGÀ.

"FARMIN' DON'T PAY?"
'Πιο writer (In a ride of two and a hall
sow a too κ inf-mtcbloe, ι hor»c-

AMONG THE FARMERS.

KoRùK I». BISBR».

NUMBER 11.

try

wenï
oZeA
d^vie<l
ficulty.
tion

though

*eaken^lcjmd^
directly
«an.Jta*

in a

The two then

neau

^medandecareoiyhad.bio

S.

to

ho

„0,

SsatfPSSi
"""••A

communication from
colonel, said the man who band"

sgtSeS?»»
ssr.·«.v—
»·

and tore it open.

·»"*·

ηινι·ια*.

i

I>* THE FlELP,
Colonel Mark M,y»anl. Commanding the
* pt.

Caralry Brigad.·:

^ who tbl·
pering with tho *U-

Coiosair-1

iuom-.μ

**»

*

*».

_.
grajih lin··, and who

inif off our dispatch®·.
to ,,· vo on
erty to send her to jro

Sîrt

PVul.ntly 1*·» " tak·
jn transit and
k
lh). ub-

B·

tu.the

s^"sis5jisi,—nï
le

my »Ρ°»°Κ7

ewtr.s

«.Hirh

jour

1

can

beet

eend
ΪΤΑ'Ί
h«-r.

oMI^tjor™.·.

Brigadier General

Sf,^Xkïg1"
à
nThlr'nôtt^
Ο»"»'

doeen words before

to knew that ho held In hie poe«e~iuu
own
one whose life was forfeited an bis
^ tj,e Confederlife ha<l been forfeited w

H»peeping hi»^

ate. a year beforo
the piipor wae to gain t e,
.peaking when hie
g
ed with a Httange emotiom
««« far awav. He etood on tlie nan* o*
river below Cha.t-.oo»
may be worn away by long waiting,
ta the gray of *e ™na»». Hu
with death staring me in the facet"
Ht. Jnrnp
Still the officer did not speak. He aaw a eklH tted to the
to eelao. H and found hlmeell
was thinking—thinking how be could
on

Tw«

Stotn.

n"^n^ifthoQgbt.
ji1
eheje.

"

Aud ho the commente went on whih
tho oolouel kept his tent and Miss Ba>:g>
peered dreamily out of the window,
watched by guards.
CHAPTER XV.
TU1EI>.

When Corporal Ratigan left Mise
Baggs with the general, to whom he
had unwillingly conducted h< r, ho was
in such a condition of mind that lie forgot all alx.nt his horse and started to
walk toward hiscanip. When a cavalryman shows such evidence of at*onco of

sign that h« is in a
Raticondition bordering on insanity.
mind,

it

is a sure

gan walk'sl some distance before it oc
curred to him that be wan pursuing an
unusual means of locomotion; th· η he
When he
turned back to get his hone.
arrived at tho place from which h« had
departed, Mi*-< Β«κκ* bad gone. Mounting, he rode to his own camp, and upon

reaching

there he first went

directly

to

hi* tent; then, shunning his comrades,
stole away to a wood and threw himself
his face in the shade of a large tre<
and gave himself np to grief.
"() Lord, () Lord," ho moaned, "if
they'd organized corps of lovely won» u
to bo attached to each division of the
army and tho enemy, tbere'd be no more

on

tlghtin for either cause. Each would
tight tho other al>out tho women and th··

cansewould hev totakoca/oof itself."

"Corporal Ratigan!"

The corjioral put his hands to his

ea:s

groaned.
"Corporal Ratigan, I say."
Still the corporal would not hear. Πί
knew that some one was approaching,
and

for whether he would or not ho could
not help hearing his name called, each
tinio morn distinctly.
Presently a soldier stood looking down at him.
"Corporal Ratigan," lie said, "yer
wanted at the headquarters of Cob >1

Maynard, commanding
gale."

tho

—th

bri-

"What's that for?" askrd the corwithout changing his position.
"Witness for court martial."
Why will people ask question· explanatory of disagre eable event* or nrs
fortunes, the an were to whicn they
know well enough already? And why,
when tho Information corner will they

poral

deny

its truth?

"If yo say that again, ConoTer, Oi'U
"
break eve ry bono in yer body.

"What's tho mather wid ye,

cor-

poral?"

Ratigan by this time had got up from
tho ground, where ho was lying, and
Approached his tormentor
"Don't a*k me, Conover, me boy."
as if ye w< r·
"Why, Rats, yer lookin
"
Iki
tried
to
yervlf.
goin
"Tried? Ui'm to suffer on tlie rack
as one of me aneust rs did once in the
"
old Towi r in Lunnon.
"How's that?"
"Oh, don't a-k me, don't a/>k me. Oi
Ui'll doi,
can niver endure this trial.
Oi'll doi."
"Come, brace yen*If, me boy. V» r
in no condition to I» goin before a
What is it all anyway?"
court.
"What is it all? A woman to be tried
for her life. And I caught her. Ui'tn
to bear witness against her. Ο <*od,
if they'd let me oil by tyin mu up by |
die thumbs, buckiu and Katf*in, carry in a logon me should·rs, drummed
out of cauip with shaved head and feat h
Ο Lord, Ο Lord,
ers behind me tars.
0Γ1Ι «loi. Oi'U (loi!"
Τ be corpiral mounted his horse and
s pace
was soon jut&ing along at a snail
toward Colonel ilaynard's headquarters. There he was directed to where
tho court

was»

fitting.

"Corporal Rati «au, you're late," «aid
tho prosideut sternly.
Tho cor[>orul saluted, hut said noth-

that tho poor

man

dows of heaven had been
angel was looking out

opened and an
to givo him

his eyes wero riveted uu
hers thero was no getting them away
until ho was suddenly aroused by a

strength. Once

"

"Oi didn't see her at all.
"What?"
"It was too dark to see anything."
"
"Well, stato what you did eeo.
"
"I ouly thought I saw something.
tho
said
come,"
president
"Come,
eternly, "wo have no time "to waste.
Tell the story of tho capture.
Thus commanded, tho corporal braced
himself to give tho desired account.
"

Looking at liis prisoner.
and banded hint a dispatch. It was
Ho was informed
as Maynard feared.
tb it in the present exigency tbo matter
(X< lid uot bo given attention at general
toi

η

be idquart· rs, Lut it was deemed importa: it to deal summarily with spies, bo

go on, and no fault of initie?"
"
"Go oil
"What's the use of g«»in on? Oi l»wl
light of what woe tamporin with tho
er

"Oi was ridin

to

camp—after

whativi r it wan, had gone out with tho
niuruiii light. Oi reckon it was some-

thing ghostly.
"Nons·

"

Did yoa not find tho

n*·.

prison» r lying in tho gras*?"
"Ui did," replied the witness, as if
hie h< art would break, and ho again
«bowed signs of c»>ll:i|»s<>.
"And you had r· *as« η to believe it
the person driving the buggy you

was

followed?"
"Oi didn't

It w; a so
ieo auy buKgy.
lark"—
"Well"—impatiently—"tho person
driving wbatevi r it wan you saw.
"

"How could Oi know that?"
"Il waa natural to infer that there
being a hoTHe ami buggy near, tho prisoner had be» η driving it."
"
"There waa no buggy.
"Well, the piocea."
"Now Oi would a.-k tho court," «aid
Ratigan, steadying himself to impress
the members with the probability of his
position, "if the person or wbativer it
was Oi saw tainperin with the wire
moighteut havo turned off on another
road and Oi suddenly lighted on this
one?"
"That'll do, corporal. You may step
out

give

and

pla»-»%

"

the

next witn«.*s your

The next witneaa waa an officer from
the catnp to which tho prisoner had
tir»t been taken aft» r her capture. He

testified that upon a proportion to
search her sbo had voluntarily prrsluced
the dispatches, which w» r» shown to
hitu in court, and ho identified thein as
tho eaino :is those she had giv«-u up

reading

A

of

these

dispatches

was

call»*! for, and they were read.
In addition to thoso Miss Daggs deciphered when at the Fain plantation were
two otln r>, which were as follows:
U. I *51.
j'»a «lu η on ha.·» from »>th« τ
<^ιι.κΐΓ·«'η >·· mit ι»·» th.kl

CRAWrtSM SflUViS, Ga.,

M Vii

!».?> fr
tuw< t

Hurt·

m r·

ii

appl&ti»· will can your unilou! ImIIjt e

n

and bt«;u coiuuiK
tury point* η.:·,;· l'<
w« join t« 1· i;raphs.
Pinned to this telegram was a paper
bearing an »«tt« nipt at t'xplanatiun iu

the

prisoner's handwriting:

To Hurt·

η

(probably Uunw<Wj)

your coining
can we lOUnt
iii *·· <"»iunt on ynnr coming?
«ki n
A| plaus»» i-.nii· ι» Γ*··η, probably t!.·· WtfO'

on

r.

b»*n iwnforccd from
Ui< ,,'niphs tha» Quadroon (pr>
h...»U«u η·-··ηίοη 1 fr·
pointa.
WAsniSOTOff. S τ ι*. —, Ι· '.
.r ·:
Pott· ready wurini U «·»4ΐό1'.ι· :ii.«if
"■
'.·
cd (po* Jatkall ba>lly r..
t.:
!
-■·
ι'
t
U
be
tho tw« nti· h ·ι:.·Ι do
but w» Il pla.it» r An·.' ·».» ar·· ι·ι> h ul j.i- s i.t
:··> by houM
dis-i<l tb»'con^-ntratud j
on» ir.y closing we to.
■otneou»·

bljr Urates »

■

xj iv.nti
Kith· r th<· pri
modo no headway with it, r -he

There

was no

attempted

with this tel· gram.

had

had not sufficient time, probably b»»th,
though it was more diflbuli to d.ei
pher than any of tho others.
Th· sy telegrams had b» « η s» nt to g» li-

erai heftdquartcr.-t and an int· rpr> rati m
of them furnished, which was read to
the court :

C&Awneu bruiM.H, Go., ft.pt. 14, lit!
To Bunvtidc:
Hall<-ek telegraph* that jroa will J»ln u*.
When onn wo cvunt ou y< ur ooniin;·* BngK
h:n undoubtedly U-eu tv-enfureed from Vir
Κοβ&ΗΛΝ*.
giuiu ami other pointa.
CRAWYIsb ftruixoe, (ia., Sept. lrt, luii.
To the s»i i. I.iry of War:
AH c*"" well. Wo ur»· U-u!ly .separated, but
eltfiiiiK up rapidly. If the enemy. »liould attack α» in <*ur pr·■- nt acatt· r< >1 condition, 1
•houM dread the r· suit. Hut by the pr«*t»t
tiuth we shall bo ooueontrutocl and ready.
D.

his client

on

the mercy of the court,
death

hoping that, being a woman,
might not be the penalty. The
was

room

cleared and the verdict considered

The court were not long in convicting
the accused of being a spy ami amenable to the treatment of spies, but as to

punishment there was u groat diversity of opinion. Some thought that
imprisonment in a northern penitentithe

ary would bo a sufficient atonement
There were those who argued that this
would not have any effect to deter others from similar acts at a time when
the army was in so critical a situation.
Then the importance of the di-patches
Miss I3a?gs was attempting to d< liv j
to the enemy, tho fact that their deliv

(irriuMi and

KnglUli I'rapbi·!·.

It would boa mi :fortnnofor tho world
if tho French ι ·*ορ!ο were t ) di-.ψρ ar
from it. Wo have heard for a good
whilo of tin» «mail I irth r.ito in France,
ander which the births per year were
less numerous than the deaths, and we
bave Be» η computath us by statisticians
that if this disproportion between the
births and deaths were k· pt up for a
certain period of yearn thero would not
be a Frenchman on the face of the earth
We Would
at the end of that j" riod.
have been sad ovi r this prospect if we
had boli· ved it could ever lie realized,
for the world would be flatter tiian it is
Λ crowd
if the French w< r·· not in it
of Hermans or Knglidim· η < r even
Irishmen could never make up for tho
lost French.

happy to M ablo to relieve
apprehension which may have !>. η
created by the statisticians. Franco herself, ever ready Γ r any emergency, has
We are

<

any

to the relief of the world. Tho
French government has just i^urd the

come

returns of lsu3 (wo ought
to have thoso of l^'.M l»y this tiinei, and

population
they

joyful. There

art·

wo* an

RatlO'in addrc»sc$ the court.
ery would have given any gonrml
prompt to tako advantage of an army's
makunu an opportunity to destroy the
Armv of I !ir> riiuilwriand. artod .ή πήι*-

»

x«·.

-s

of

death· in tho year 1*93, not
still eneouraging.
a heavy < \·· ■·*, Lut
The number of French in Fran· ·· at lhe
births ovt

r

end of the year

greater by 7,146

was

than at the I ginning. The record lo"ks
all the belt· r wh« η we compare it with
that of the pr< \ ious three y« ars, during
which the 1 irths fell 80,000 behind tho
deaths. It i- a rccord whi h giv s «-vi-

dence that tho tido has turned, aii'l, if
last year was a·» good a y ar as the previous

on»,

growth

the

<f

population

be sneli as to knoi k out all tho
computations of t!i< | -simidic statisticians, most of whoui, by the way, are
um-t

either <ϊ· rmaiis or

Englishmen.

f< r France. Tho
te ws
army must Le k· pt up. It is g >d
Wo c. uld not all rd to
for t^e world.
lo*« tho Fr» n< ii. IIow dull old Europu
would bo without French politic* nnd

It

is

first

rate news

rs and presidents aud artisU
novelists and w itnen, without
French « -j nt or penseu < r elan or fatigue or oth< r things that belong almost
exclusively to France!
France und tho French are great. The
Germans, Knglish, Italians, West Africans nnd others had 1.· tt< r ti t indulge
in any h pe Ί the »lisapp«.arauce of thu
French.—New York Sun.

playwrit*
and

AN ABSURD OLD LAW.
It

Stood Ια Hi»» H'»jr of th· |{»rn»rrjr ol
lUxljr of Ouo of th« l.ltx· \ IrtUiu.

thr

Diekens, who bo often studied with
delighted interest the applications of
English law to particular c.i-s, would
have found a subject worthy of his
grimmest humor m the fact, cabl» d the
other day from Loudon, that when tho
ma-terof a iishing smack, cruising near
wh< r·· the Elbe went <1 ami, saw floating
in the water a dead 1 dy, which was

doubtless that of a victim of the great
disaster, ho made no eff ort to r· -cue it
from the wave* an<l carry it a.· h or ο for
identification ami burial.
Instead hu hailed p.-·-1 and away from
th«· doleful !<it of flotsam απ quickly as
circumstanc· s would permit, not, as one
might suppose, because ho wan a partie·
ularly hard hearted and cold blo'xk-d
mariner, but because "recently, after
landing a b«»dy, he had btm forced to
pay the fum-ral expense*." Curious ax
that experience had 1*·η and delight-

fully

illu-trativo

as

it was of "crown*

er's quest" wisdom, tho captain had no
inclination to r< peat it. Ono le^-on had
b»m enough to teach him the gn at

pnuciplo

to it common

w

omj

cannot bo

allowed to mterfiro with consistency in
the enforce m· nt of a parliamentary act,
and what in comparison with that is the
continued a/ouized uncertainty of ν une
(ierman wifu or mother?—New York
Times.
Aluminium

Contfng.

Now that tiio aluminium coating on
the tower of the public buildings begins
to make a showing wmu idea can bo
gained of what the gn at pile of ironwork will look like when entirely covered with this subi-tanco. It is evident
that it will <liff« r considerably in col< r
from the beautiful white of tho marblo
p< rtion of she tow. r, and it is questionable whether it will harmonizo plea.·»
autly. Whi η the tower was tint planm d, it was propose·! to paint tho ironwork white, bo as to give tho impression
that tho entire tower was of marble.
This idea was abandoned, however, on
acconnt of tho expense that would bo
forever entailed in painting the structure and thu great ri-k that would attend the operation. The introduction of
aluminium was hailed as a solution of
tin trouble, but it i> yet doubtful whether
it will really prove bo. The coating of
tho ironwork with aluminium, which is
all done at Tao.»ny, i* tho biggi ^t job
in which that inten sting metal has ever
been put to commercial us«i. —Philadelphia Record.
Mr. Clt-vrluuil'a

hav-

Ho was therefore in posted tbo relief, and comiu along
tb iy malo or female.
tho road—it was tho road Oi was com·
"drumhead'
a
convene
orlered to
in
along. Oi-Oi-—colonel, it was so
if
ccnrt martial, try tho prisoner, and
of yo could have seen ver
fo md guilty execute tho sentence, what- dark none
baud before yer face." The corporal
ev it it might be, without delay.
evidence of linking
When Colonel Maynard re:wl tbia or· «topped and gave
on tho floor.
de r, overy vestige of color left his face.
'/Well, goon."
Η could not believe tbe evidence of bis I
"Thero was some thin black in tht
Was it possible tbat be, Mark
se ses.
the eido of it. Oi stopped to
M lynard, once condemned to be execut- road or by
Oi thought sorno one
Then
listen.
to
called
was
a
ed for spy,
npou
superwith the line—
be
tamperin
might
wbicb
lu lend the trial and the execution
mind ye, Oi only thongbt it—and Oi
w >u!d doubtless follow of another for
whoiver it was to surrender.
tb » same offense, and tbat other a worn- called on
and wbativer
Yet there were the instructions Then Oi beard a 'get up,'
ai ?
Oi followed it at,
was dashed off.
it
one
and
di ly signed "By order,"
only
to
Ho held it fast as iver Oi could, callin on 'em
m an in g could bo attached.
flrin me Colt Divil a bit did
Ibtlesslyin his hand for awhile and ■top and
any one stop.
tt en handed it to bis cbief of staff.
The corporal paused again. It looked
"At what hour shall the ooart come
it he were not going to get any for
μ
together, colonel?"
"I presume at once. The order so di- ther.
"Goon, my man."
re :ts, doesn't it?"
"Well, then we came to the camp of
"How about the witnesses?"
——division, and I was haltGeneral
to
the
source
send
to
"You will bave
|
"
ed by tho guards, while what Oi had
fr >m which the prisoner came to us.
of i:
"In tbat event I will fix tbo hour for seen got ahead. So Oi loat sight
adTho
entirely."
afternoon.
thin
8 p'clock
jndge
"Prooeed."
vocate will require m little time to "pre"Well, wasn't it the fanlt of th6
p re tho charges and specifications.
"
"As you think beet
guard· atoppin me and lettin the oth-

ly upon tho.» ο who were disposed toward
clemency. Some members of the court
argued that the pri.-ouer had acted as a

man and mot take the consequences,
tho same ω if alio were a man. There
wiree."
"
was uono but knew that in this view of
"But you orertook it.
be immediately
caso she would
"How can Oi swt ar it wwthesame?" the
kmn ranged
The
disputants
hanged.
of
There was s smile on tho faces
tiii'in.- lvi χ (in opposite sides, the one in
tboae present The questioner seemed
favor of un extreme course, the other of
puz/.led at the corporal's device to avoid a life
imprisonment, liut the critical
tho
prisoner.
testifying against
of the army nnd the enormity
position
"Did you not ride ou and overtake
of the offense finally won over the latwhat you had seen?"
"
ter, and the case wart compromised by
"Divil α bit.
woman being sentenced
"I know better. You went on and the cuuvicttd
to b»» shot at sunrise the next morning.
What
di»I
road.
the
in
found something
Tho verdict and h ntence were approved
you find?"
within two hour* of the finding, and
"
"Oi didn't find what Oi'd seen.
Colonel Mark Maynard was ordered to
"What hud you scon?"
we that the lenience was duly carried
"Didn't Oi tell yo it vm so dark that
out.
Oi couldn't ace anything?"
You tor·
"That won't do, corjKiraL
[TO BE COXT! NI'ED.]
tainly followed something. Now, on
THE FRENCH WILL REMAIN.
coming up with it, what did you find it
to be?"
St. lUtir* ('pu t thi» ('ala'tiliitioaa of
"It wasn't whatOi followed. That, Kftfiil

ing He wan directed to wait till m une
and
preliminaries had been disposed of,
It needed
be took position iu a comer.
all the strength of which he was possessed to maintain himself on his leg*,
Tho reading of these dispatches pre·
and ho tried to keep his eyes from look- dared a»
impression ou tho court very
ing ubout tho ·οϋΠηχ>ηι. Ho feared unfavorable to tho prisoner. She had
that if they rested on tho pri»«>uer, even
held the vi ry life of the army in her
for a moment, ho would sink down on bands.
Had sho got through tho lines
and
uniform
blue
of
tho floor, a heap
these two ciphers and their inter
with
alnot
boots. Nevertheless the eyes will
.-he would have supplied the
his efforts, pretations
ways bo controlled. Despite
enemy with such information as would
here
Ratigan'a gave involuntary glances
put an end toall uncertainty and insure
and there until suddenly they rest d an attack on the
Army of the Cumberto
ou the object they were expected
land before it could be concentrated or
avoid, sitting opposite, surToundinl l>y
supported by othi r troops. This would
a
guards, pale, but self p*is>e>;»ed, and
have resulted in its annihilation.
him
at
pair of glorious eyes looking
There was really no defense to make,
with such sympathy and encouragement
and the defending counsel simply placed
felt as if the win-

"State how you first saw the prisoner
tampering with the telegraph lino ou
yesterday morning, Sept. —, said the
judge advocate, an officer very tall, very
■lender and very serious looking.

ÎS

f»*

major general.

Mechanically lie staggered to a p!a-e
designated as α witness stand, and hold
iug ou to tho back of a chair steadied
himself to give his testimony.

ui

tell" hJTV. »»lked

execute a sentence of death on a spy,
and that spy a woman, I wouldn't be in
hi* boots for the shoulder straits of »

"Corporal Ratigan!"

w«

?-rr"ESSStJaS^»

calico druse. Her
<·»· Tho cota.1

in such a fix an the woman op in that
"
"
"It was at
"He's been there
house.
a
Chattanooga year ago. They say he
brought tho newe of Hragg's advance
into Kentucky." "Well, if be lia* to

voice.

came

Colonel Maynard

«here

"

and hang vou to tomorrow moiling.
"Well?"
"Well, that is the end of the story."
There was silence for a few moments
while they regarded each other.
"It ia not tho end of the story, general. The story of a lifo has no end.
Death is bnt a transition. It pleases the
Great Commander to assign me a fruitless task. It is not for mo to ask why.
I am but one of his soldiers, fighting
"
with my brothers for my people
She had conquered. Thero was some
thing so forcible in her words, something so truly grand in her manner,
that the man who would break her
spirit desisteA Be regarded her admiringly and was silent.
"All I ask, general," the said presently, seeing that bo did not speak, "is
that thero bo no greater delay than necNow I hare a strength which
essary.

M

Colon·11 Maynard turned and wont
into hie tent Honrs passed, and he did
"Tito colonel is in trounot coine ont.
"
ble, said one. "They say he was once
in thesecret service himself," said another. "Then he knows how it is to he

Money.

Tho president of the United States always uses new money. He never gets
old note*, except in change wheii making purchase*. His salary i· paid him
in installments of $1,1 *>6.66 each on the
last day of every month, and the treasurer always makes it a point to send
him notes of tho latest i.ssue. Mr. Cleveland, as his predecessors have done,
kee ps a private bank account with Riggs
& Co. and makes a depewit regularly
tho 1st of every month, rese rving enough

from his

salary

to pay current expenses

and totting a good example by puttiug
the rest aside for a rainy day.—Chicago
Record.

Highest of all in Leavening Power.

Latest U. S. Gov't Report
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ïhc Oxford Democrat,
I«M Kl> Γι

ATWOODA ΚΟΚ Β Κ S,
Proprietor·.

ft

T. Λ λ Mt tegular meeting Tuewiay evening
»u or before full moon.
Mount Mtc* l.o-lge. reçu 1at meet
I. Ο. <> Κ
««u.-Anwi
Ufa, ThomUy «venire of mcb
la v evening*
k.
am; >u :.t, Urst anitlilni M x>
>r each mouth.
*e*-»iO'l
Satunlay of
Γ. of II.—l'art· Grange.
The tirante store U open for tra<le
'tu h m «nth.
an-1 >aturlav afternoon*.
I", o. U. Ι',-Ππΐ αβ·Ι (Mm Thur*lav«.
meet·
>.'i.th PkrG Lo·!**, V>.
I. ·». G Γ
In the G. A. R. Ilali.
leery other M » *v evening
MWtl
No.
14*,
G. A. R.—W. K- \lnbtll Poet,
In G. A. K.
■>atur>:.». on or before fuii moon.
M
at 7
II
meets rtr»4 an·I
W». Κ Ktn>t«!l

-Newlype. fut prvm»e·, «team
power, experience·! workmen and low price·
bnal
combine to make thin department of our
■«m complete and popular.

.·

MXtiLi; COMM.
four ceat»
Single Copie· of the Ivrowmt are of price by
each. The* *111 be mailed on rwelpt
of ;«atrv>n»
convenience
the
for
»»r
the i>ubll«herbeen placed on
-lun-e copie» of of em-h leeue haxe
ult at the following place· tn the County
>tu^i» »»nt'· t»ru* store.
South Pari·,
ShurtielT» 1>ηιχ "More.
Nov»' l»r ι* "tore.
Norway.
Cole. Pietma/Her
Alfred
Pu. kflel.l,
A. ÏÏ. Lewi·, lu*uranoe

Ill,

HtttifCory·

lhlr-1 Thur*Utv «-veulcgs of each month. In G.
λ Κ II.til. at Î A·.
ν of \ —John I Mc Artie t amp mceta arrOBil
mouth at
U> 1 fourth Krl-lar evening» of each
Γo'clock. At G Α. Κ Haii.
No. 1M,
l.oiiir.
Itrook
►
Ν
ο. P.—S|..UV
\. Κ Hall flr>t an t thlnl Krlday
meets at G
of each nionlh.
eveningllau M I. -Igv, No. il, meet* every
Κ. >·Ι Ρ
Γri· la y evening at M.t-onlc HaII.

JYyeburg,

NKW A DV SUT I Sit Μ Ε V».
i.emiea
IVafne*·.
Pile*.

Kel>ek:ih
l»egree
Pleasant
M*>unt
Lodge will go to Hucktield Tttrodtr
night, bv invitation of the hnige at that
place. About fifty are planning to go.

Ve^i-table Pulmonary Balaam.
AfflU

INDUSTRIAL NOTES.
Buckrield voted
Kbool houses.
llit' mill
tilled w ith

y trds

log*.

Κ. !.. Willi·.'

to

Κ ι-' »uniner are

at

>te*m

build thrw new

requested
mill in t;re«*nwood
a nice
corps ha\e recently purchased
capacity sawing
t>\ tlHUnelves, tbeU. A.
?*■

is running to it* full

spool strip*.

iÎ! ir to

Birch is accumulating at th·· utill

K. po*t and

yard

i- to build » gv>"d iron bridge
Work has cotmneneed
the stone work.

Steep Kails.

Mcl.ain Λ I»r«»s*er have nearly a
thousand ords of popl.ir paraded for
the market at lire·· wood.
It is rum«*«d thxt th« ^hav-RUI»
land Company will build twenty-five
house* at Biilonviile this <uma«r.
W\ -t Pari* are each to
<Imhi1 houses. |*he iO»t o!

Part* Hill sud

to

two

thousand dollar·.

Bumford Falls is
putting out eight hundred advertising
board.- for (he different tirms in that etitl. I..

terpri-.

M tcklin

evening·»

of

were

the

:g ton n.

j

large loads of log* were
drawn lut week by several nail k'-g
»r«>und the -toves of the countryIt wa- easy work.
stores.

orator*

.1. H. Barrow*. of îh«· Bethel
Près
Chair tVmpany. h-«s hxd designs engr-t,ved of ιb irs suitable for ih« *»>ut item -tile- sud ^>ulh America, and ito establish a truie in that part

trying

of the world.

Mr. A. W. WUU.tin*. of the PariEl<*ctric Company. replied the transi on the Br* ant*· Pond Λ Andover
m tt
telephone line l»*t we*k with an improved kind whi»h will increase the
efficiency of the -e r * ice on that line.

•rche*trus,

eU'.. etc.

\ew

artistic

batul»,

vvhistliug.

-,

N.«rway and wiil Nuild
a- soon !·« the tn »t is out of th··
«·ι be set.
so that the |'o|t

l*art« and

l*he Time- -ay

4^00)panv

are

Oct 14,
School Meeting Dlst No 0.
This Is to Notify aud
Notice.
warn the legal voters of District S'o 9,
1H4*.

in the town of Paris to meet at the
School House in said District on the
fourteenth day of October inst. at seven
o'clock P. M. to act on the following ardotoe lo wit.
1. To choose a moderator to govern

said meeting.
.'I. To see what said District will do
In relation to building a new School
House, repairing the old one, making
relative
any purchase or purchase*
thereto either of the 11*11 over the School
House or of land on w hlch to erect a new

j buildlng.

Îr.G

Modérai
Clerk. »(

new

thit the Boston Bri Ige

ru-hingth·- railroad bri'Jg»·

AI.BANT

well
Ward
warawell.

lfutrhlnM»n,

Shirley E.
Aiiotin
iMclton, oh η Flint.
Trea»u r, W. B. Cummin*·.
Agent, fu»tln lliitchlneon.
8. 8. Coi.fimluee, Chaa. Ι*. Plnirree, L. II. 9»win.
ι,

ANDOVER.

Moderator
ir, Ο. B- Poor.
Clerk, El

un-

LUK.n1i»ll,

Selectman,

,i,B.

1» Aker*.
Collector
Π· "·
8. 8. C« in mlttee, John E. Tallwt,
MIm Alloc Bedell. Mr·.
AlilH.lt, AT 8.

|

_

.Ionian,

KoailT^TinmlMloner»,

Selectmen)

*lx

men

appointe»! I>y

■KTHKL..

Modern tor A. W. (iroTer.
Clerk. I T. Barker.
E·
se le. tmfin, llenry Earwell, J. C. Bllllnjc*·

B. Shaw.

J. U. Purlnjrton.
8 II TwIU'hellkm
8. 8 C
mlttee, Κ Β. 8haw, Mr·. *>· M.
Nuvn, Ej C. I'ark, C. M. Klml.all, l>r. J. A.

Tren*uitir,
Col lech'

Tw»'t Hi·
i:...
C

Kimball,

l.mmWidoner»,
I.. AbU>tt.

Moderflor. 1.

A. W. Grover. C.

M.

HRUW m iKLU.

Κ Glle·.
II Y ElU h.
Clek. I
.Hel«stmJn. A. f. Perkln·, J. l>. Ame». T. C.
Walker.
Τπ·»·«ιφir. Clayton E. Snrln*.
mlttee, Ο. A. Morton, A. E. Harrcn.
S B. t
c κ Klll|
Ciinrta Ha an·!Collector. C. E. Whitney.
Γ. IVrkln·.
A (tent,
AU'lltolj L. R lille·.

V

The old Wood Shed has likewise been
a
Shed, Wood House and
Privies ; a door step and Scrapers h*v«

Itrt kfikli».

The walls of the bulldModerator. Τ 8. Itrldgham.
The foundation banked;
Clerk. 4Γlfrrd Cole.
and
work
in· n.T. 8. Brtdgham. W. II. Purkl·,
Select
Inside
whole
the
and Anally
P. Bonnet
out side trimmings contracted to be
II. Prince.
been furnished.

ing secured.

Treasurer, Pnoch Abliott.
( oil»·, tor, A. W. Judkln·.
8. S. ( omiulttce, P. B. Brook·, A.

O.Go«lwln.
Uoad

t

oinmlMloner·. P. W.

3. To see what sum of money the Disi trict will raise to carry into effect the a committee to receive the money appro'
and pay the
measures determined u|h>u at this meet- printed from the Treasurer
i
same to those having Hills against the
ing.
4. To choose a Committee to superln· District.
Voted, That the Clerk certify the sum
tend the laying out and expending of
that
as the District
sum of
appropriated to the Selectmen, and
! such raise, and money
such other they Ih· requested to afsess the amount
to
may
duties n* they may be directed to by the on the Polls and Kstate of District No 9;
and the collector be requested to collect
District.
δ. To transact any other legal businefs the same forthwith.
Voted that the following Regulations
that may com* before said meeting.
be adopted, viz:
Pari-», » »ct. 7th. 1<4S.
1. Any scholar or other person who
Simkon Ci Hviv.s, School Agent.
shall
Injure or deface the Seat·, Desks or
I
1S4S.
hereby certify
Paris. Oct 7,
other
nowithin
part of the School House or out
the
of
two
that I have posted
any
ί
belonging thereto «h til beheld
tices. this day—ooe at the store of Hubtherefor; and shall 1m* t»ouud
bard λ Stevens ami one on the door of responsible
the article injured or defaced
the School IIou*e in said District, being to replace
a new one wln-re it can be done,
two public places in said School District. • by
"II riHs and Bittlert-lds of the Civil
otherwise Co pay for the damage done.
Simkon ο >i minus.
War wi.« the subject of the illustrated I
2. 'lite scholars belonging to one
School Agent fui said District.
lectu <· at the high school Wedneadav
school Room shall not be permitted to
(î.
Cole,
JosKril
true
A
attest,
copr,
•*veni> >j. It was a mi»st pleasant enter-1
enter the other without permission from
Clerk pro tcm of said District.
tainui ut and greatly appreciated by the
the Teacher; nor ever to rem.iin there
large attendance.
j out of *ch<Hi| hours.
March 13th. at
On Friday evening,
•Ί. The School Rooms shall not be used
< heford 88.
the Ο era House, the A. O. Nov es IHvlfor play or Recreation, nor shall any one
l>is.

ΐ|π)«·Γ··>η

Kali
Trra*Uf)' τ, C.
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j

no
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|
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A Holt
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« Icrk,
Γ. Brook·.
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Λ.·.· I

NI

;,

ajred

vear·.

Milton

UltrRNWOOD.

Mêlerailor.

8. 8. Kelt.
Icrk. J c. Lll>by.
<
M.
II. Ilarrluirton, E. W. Penley,
line
Selec
η.
ltann.ni t'oie.
I μ λ-uA·χ, E. L TelilM*U.
Collect*! ·. c. A. IBfhiriw*
II llarrlnirton, K. !..
I lomniBtee, M
8. 8
A Holt.
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I

....

M';; xh^t

_

ν:.ΛΛ^ Mhao'willU.

....

I^-ight

|

I-J

Î.

Jl..

j

free.^

Suits and Pants to l>e
closed out at prices which mean $ $ $ saved to
A few more of our odd coat η
the purchasers.
made from Sawyer's Woolens left.

weight Ulsters, Overcoats,

Our Stock of Furnishings is the Largest to be
Found in Oxford County.
Special trades in Overwhirts and Underwear.

Underwear, worth 75c. aud $ 1.
A full line of Ilats and Cape.
We want your trade and in order to get it and
hold it we realize that low prices and square dealAll we ask is for
on our part.
are
Aek

ing

to see our 50c.

necessary

call and look

to

you

Pnri«,

Ι.Ί3 Jlain

\ or way, Haine.

Street,

Bicker,

SLIPPER SALE

|

AT

Oxford County Shoe Store

:

—

5, JelTercon

Our t'liLire lint.· of IjttlUV «ml Gent·'
Slipper* to [η· «old at co*t ami several
line* will tu· Ho*Hd for Irse than coat
of

He.

I See !

I See !

manufacturing.

CALL AMD «EE THAT Till* STATEMENT I* CORRECT

I See Clearly !

You

f.tiU lu mention that the
l.ittle Man diil or ι!ί<1 not nee
clearly with the aid of Eye
It Is to
or Spectacle*.
he pre»timed however that he
did and th it tie ohtaim'd lin m
at Kirn Altos' wh<> for the pa·!

IlUtory

our

for

:

:

bay footwear of all kind*
during the mouth of .l»ouary

Jobbing

liou*e

price*,

a*

want
to

*··

moving

OU H NEW STORE.

Oxford County Shoe Store,

eye.

F. W.

nichArcl·,

0.

can

«tore

to reduce our *t«>ck before

flderu"»· of th··
t>y -«•lliiikC
nut)
only the Hot
Frame* ami correctly lilting th·:

Dr.

buying.

stock before

over our

Η. Β FOSTER,

Said the Little Man.

FAIimCK, Clerk.

Expert Optician,
Mo. β, Pl«»aenat St.

GERMEA

llreakfa/»t
For
prcparv«l
white
California
from
Wheat.
Iifllclniu, Kc
The John T. ( utttinr
nomlcal. Grocer· Fell H.
Co 1U I Kin ην Si N«*w York.

0r*3
IT1

h.
hear·:
ftf» York.

arrt

,^a

·

J

tUe

»«

<;*'·

«

.»·!;

Hp

J. A. LAMBE,

tub

Harvard

noises cubed.
J^NESS & «ιhfad
»
··ο 4..
u·

/.'m B* Mf T>j'·

-Vlue

Nnpéiti. Ι··*»!· K. Iliac··, 853 H'w»f
ifcput. S*i»J for j.*>» aaU pruuf· rRil·

k»«

PA Κ. Μ. ΜκλΙ> M I» Harvard, Kd)
Vil PK I7!t Trcuinut Mt.. Roilo·.
1 lfcfc%#t,urt* truarar>Ui*«l. Consultation
free. Ikad for Pamphlet.
Offli* hour* η A. *. to 4 Pi Jkapin m
V M.
Sunday· an I Holt I· IS | III Λ

Kl'CCKMOH T«>
H. X. HOl.ftTKH,

ti M*rk«f

Tin?

old, w«ll known

Best in the
World."

BALSAM.

Treat the

Couaauiptlon.

Uc.,|l ι».

Family

a

at ShurtlefFs.

Pet to One.

Dept. F., Newark,

N. J.

Ijotnln* Co untie· for

Our Journey Around the World,

A I»ran' bow book by REV. FRANCIS E. CLARK,
Prti't of the ('mini Svcitly of Christian CURiMr.
The l*>»t chance to make money ever offered to
all who watit profitable work. Λ itood Agent la
thU vicinity ran earn ft"" a month.
·„ lllatanee no hlndrmnrr, for N't I'ay Krrujkt,
tilve Credit Premium Copie*, free Outfit, an<l
Kxchuiv* Territory Kor particular», write to

A D. WORTHINGTON L CO., Hartford, Conn.

THE OLD FOLKS AT HOME
Where the Aged and In firm are Cared
tor—Mother Aurrlla Kpraka
of Her t barge·.
(From th0 Providence, It. J., Journal.)
Somewhat removed from lite city of Providence, on the main highway to Pawtucket,
stand* that magnificent charitable institution known aa the Home for the Aged of the
Little Sinter· of the Poor. Here a company of aweet faced aud «oft voiced Slaters
care for the old and the inlirm who are
unable to care for theruscire·.
Mother Aur< lia presides over tliis well·
known institution, and with her a-Mciatcs
ministers to the wunta of over two liuudred
old people. women and men. An important
feature of the Home ia a well-appointed
in charge of one of the liaient
heir clnef remedy is g«wid old Pain-Killer,
which moat of the old folks used when they
were children aud which now cure* the
paina
and achea incidental to t heir declining year·.
As ia to be expected, the aged inmate, of
the Home are in constant need of medical

hoticb.
Public notice la hereby given that a bearing
rill be granted at 8hurtleff*s Drug Store, at one
l'clock, r. M-, on the iWh of March, lu», to all
tenon· Intereste·! In the petition of The New
England Telephone aad Telegraph Company for
lennlsalon to erect and maintain a line of poles
nd wire· on all of the street· aad highway· in
be Town of Pari·, Maine.
W. β. STARBlBD, Chalrmaa
of Selectmen of Parts, Me.
March 11, UM.

<«rti<

r*4rrwrir.

a

Paints, Oils, Lime, Hair

and

Ce-e"*·

CALL AND sKK US.

White Bronze Monuments !
«*<

Detroit, Ml<h.
Incorponted and Commenced But mets In 1884.
D. M. FERRY, Pre».
STEWART MARKS, S«c.
Λ MKTS l>er. 31. I MM.
I··
Kuil (.-«tate of ronii>eor, unlncum
I tKHni in, Ml. July
bere«t,
· 7,01)0 00 Mr. G W. <«»8t kn,
Loan* on l>on<t anil mortage, *1 ret
Uat<llner, Maine,
I>ear ι·Ιγ
Uen<4,
3H0.4IH Ά
Stork» an<l 1κ»η«Ι*. market valut.·,
ΙΛ7.'«·> AO
I bin*e*n tbe While Brun» v
:
Caeh In <>ftW ami In (tank.
'4~<\ ·>» menta an·I lle»<l»toue>> tn Austria, <··
Interest >lue ami accrued,
l«,73»'> i«7 Italy au<t UioMf that have Infii -« t for II
·''
Premium* In ituc couree of collwtlori, 2XI.73U .'7 Ίη-<ι rear* look·*! a« fr»*ti mi I new a- t»
they ha· I beeo M*l one .lay. Thut VW
tries where granite an·! rn.irl.le w·-re »er> :··■·
AicfiTifaU· a lmltti··! a-«et.·» at actual
<·'
vl'.t but the White lironit: they u>e Ιιι prefer·.
valut·,
LIABILITIES l*c 31,1**·
mar h le
CAPT DAVID LoVkl.L
Vet amount of un|»al·! Ι·»μ·« ami
eara.
We Chang· In Twenljr-three %
claim*.
5*2.713 7«
mf
"I hare a heailrtone at a brother'* grave
ftc ln-urance fun.I.
421,.ft- I"
tut whlrh I |>urrlia»t>l of Mr « hapman Iti I" ;·
All other-leman le, viz. commission»,
etc.,
57,244 »5 ami U #how* no Mgnof rhange or wear
». C. CALDWELL.
3ΐύ Pleaaaut Mreet,
Total llahllltle», cscept capital *to«'k
If*4.
New Be'lfopl Ma10.
an.I net «urplun,
κβί
Sept.
57Λ
71 I
r '*
Mr. Cal.lwtil a little later |>un l ι···Ι
Jun.ono i«>
Japltal a< tually |>aM ui> In cash,
monument
at V» l'art·. Me
for
hi*
lot
♦>
l«von<l
family
Λ3,7·3
iurplun
capital,
( ΙΙΛ& G MASoN, Afreni. Ν on ray, Me.
for full information, a>l<lrva«
Of

I. *. SIVAN 4 CO., CHK,
139 Mala St.,

IKornray.

«elllng their
Ulfttero, OvdCMU
Are

ter <

'lothing

LEWIS M. MANN & SON, Agents,
Wm( Put·.

If you thinking of
of any kln<l to aec

Stock of
and Win-

new

good·

minute any
have

one

Who

ami

arj«et
get our

a «

one

—New
we

They

t Few More

buy of

ua

WE II A V Ε A

can

at lei· than

can.

ua

We Will emleavor to make It for

your >ntere«t to

Don't think for

coat?

buying

prleea.

at coat.

before you buy.

tell

M»l»i.

IT WILL PAY YOU !

.ook Them Over

attention, although, so carefully are they
tended, few are rarely aick enough to be in
the hospital wing at anv one time. Hut all
of thetn are subject to the many di-ebilitie·

S|uite

Hangings, Carpets,

l.*tll*a' ami

Co.r

Standard Life & Accident Ins.

fharmacy

of old age, and ao Pain-Killer haa come
to be a remedy of almost daily u«.
Mother Aurelia aaya that Pain-Killer haa
superseded the drug· and prescription·
or uae among the old people.
When the
limb· twitch with rheumatism the fair
•later in charge of*the pharmacy give· the·
a massage with
pare Pain-Killer. When
the old men and old women suffer from
their many atomach trouble·, a little PainKiller with water and sugar offer· a certain
and quick relief When the venerable
heada are racked with pain, Pain-Killer ia
again nut to aerrice promptly. The old
people love it and rely npon it. They testify that ta use externally ia quickly éffieaeious, and internally, ia unaccompanied by
any after ill effect-)--which, at their age,
must never be risked.

full line of

WARRANTED

DRIVINGllT.

WANTED-A FEW MORE BOOK AGENTS
In this and

IS

a

Groceries, Dry Goods, Paper

BALSAM

cm.

Ηοκτ. Pokkkb Mr· If you
trv tt you will u»e no other
bit. ><>K ALL ktM.K of horse·
It will control the mcMl
vl·
ytrgiw l"U«t horse without punl*h
ment.
rll±S0
K\tra line «ample, solid
nick··! jointe·! or »t)(T mouth. Terted anil War
rantt-l *ent for fl.OO.

Humane Bit Co.,

j

m

< «riirtnate·! by I.owe Λ Reel.
Π ΤΙ.ΚΚ BKOH. * CO.. Itoaton,

THE HUMANE

for

cure

Ker|>«

COUGH

riOIULM

tteifttn

80ΓΤΙ! ΙΆΙΜ>. MK.

Sq.,

ΜΙ·

j

en-j

Thoma·

March

Plantation,

Mouth

T

fc*J»

"ïirgî^oS

before

P. I>avU, A. L.

r an-l ( ..llectiir, llufu· Karnir. Jr.
Tira-i
S. 8 <
iiinllt·*·'. Kufu· Karrar. Jr., »>tl· W
»*. l>a*U.
ΙΙπ··.|ι·.
Κ··»·Ι I in>ml««lor.cr*. IHU W. Brook*. 8. P.
l>avt«. Κ [A. Smith.

[

Pond, Man'h

Clothing and Gents' Furnishing Goods
heavymaking ο single purchase. Our line of

,·.ιι

In Andover. Marrh i. Kdwln I... ·οη of Prank
and Nellie G onion, a^e.t ·: month· *t. I η day·.
In Andover, Marrh .1. Carrie, daughter of
Green leaf Averlll, aged 17 year*.
In North Bumfonl, March I, Woodburj Klllott,
*f*»l 71 year»
In I'arl*. Marrh Î, Mr·. I>anlel Swift, airv<l
alHiut fCt year·
In llebntn, Marrh 4. Mr». Abide K. Mavlm,

over

stock of

10. Mn· Alvah llerœv
In Norway, March !>, B. <« Barrow·, aged ΪΛ

year·
In Bryant'*

to look

their

to

H. B. FOSTER'S

[

DIED.

Jackson.

Modérai

j

j

I'ark

Prank

In South Tar!··. Mareh

piô|ier.

j

advantage

WIMtlMTOt K.

In

•iBAlTON.

i(miBt«*lonera,

rrUialMje·'

Boys'

Bra/x, B. Murae.

Brown.
Treasurer and Collector, Oanlel Brown.
8. 8. Committee. W. V. Kneeland. P. 8.
Μ. < ο Ildire,
arl, K. P. Goodwin, I

..

"u hl°e
n'
hi'result

All persons interested in Men's,
wearing apparel will find it greatly

Brook·, P.

Stearn·.

I»<>uk

Norway, Mo.

-

VouthH' and

WATKHTORI·.

■

teport

A.

Moderator, Ku*cnc Nelson.
Clerk, Melville Monroe.
Selectmen, C. II. Pride, II. W. Green, Harry

Walt. All.lon llolman.

L. IMlllnchain.
olW t-fr I» I Ni-wuni
ν ->. I o|
J. t. Murtevant. A. I..
la*·, N. 8 btoweli.
t

j

perforin

Walt.
WISH' W.

Icrk.
8e lectin
m., rBeB

etc.

Bargains ! Bargains ! Bargains !

vrrtm.

Abbott,

House,

aim

j

Pa his Octolier 14,
P., give an iato step ujhhi the Desks or
Pursuant to the foregoing notice the Ih· allowed
to
and
installation
assembly
-l*vti.>u,
District met Seats for any purpose.
voters of »ald School
legal
invited gueete. The di\ision is spariug at the time and
It shall bo the dut}· of teachers to replace and for the purof
the

...

A full line of Caned Goods, Molasses,

Τ

*tou, \o. 1J, I*. Κ. K.

days.

creasing trade.

mrton.

Moderator, J. 8. A me·.
Clerk, E. 8. Plummer.
B.
Selectmen, ο. II. Ilaakell, W. I). Moulton,
W. Bennett.
Treaaurer, A Win Pike.
Collector, B. W. Never».
WoodS. 8. Committee, B. W. Never·, K. P.
bury, C. W. flint, Geo. 8. Marr, Aaruo Llbby.

A.

trouble to make the affair one
Made ijuire the punctual attendance of
pose·» mentioned iu said Notice.
IIANOVKB.
and a reasonable and Sat Ufacmerit.
choice of Stephen Kmery for moderator Scholars
Ann ial meeting of the Indies' Circle of saM meeting
lor, llarry K. I»vcr.
ballot who was duly I tory excuse for nhsence or tartinefs.
by
(i
llowc.
ur-..,.
I>is«
the
nan
■
of
υιητι
ai
IlflU
Λ Πι Γ»·
5. It Is the earnest retju^st
sworutothe fiithful discharge of the
in, J. 1>. Kiî»*«II. J· E. Ruâ#ell, J. K
t'VrOil g.
•intié·* r»f his office.
The Clerk of -aid trici uni in·· occupiers ι«ι Mure,
and
NV.
In
the
<1rrle w ill give a
Bartlett
K.
of resort
r, Win. II. Ku«*cll.
Kug«*ue F. Hayden,
District being absent, Joseph G. Col·' Htiil otln-r public places
Il Ν ll«>we
all scholars from reK. Ham visited Howard's Poud
olothe*pln supper at U»e vestry o, w,e
t ud of the bridge thW wee*.
nu chosen by ballot Clerk pro tem of village, prohibit
J. C. sannder», Α. ϋ. Howe,
*·**■
school
jnmltte*,
M. K. rMivh Witowrti? ·ι·β**β
Hiurs lay en h ti*hiug trip.
nt titling in those place* during
l»esworn
wm
who
**id
DUtrict,
duly
The Kumford Κ «IU Urick Company
;{»». to be followed bv au entcr4·
!
U. L. Smith, J. !>· KIm
Fro land Howe has b«eu on the sick ;
hour·.
fore Stephen Emery Esq.
was organized »t l>ixtf' Id ί «»t »'*k with
iSwaln.
taiument. Even body cordially iu*it«**· li«t suffering from the grippe.
»). Seat* fhall be «**igned the scholar*
That h (.'omoiltve of three perVoted,
which
of
of
*l<>.i«t
»
«tink
capital
lot or otherwise a»
χιιΐιίΓ and ente'rtaiument 13 cent*.
IIRHKOM.
Rev. G. C. Wilson, state «uperinraised with lull power aud by the Teachers, by
sons. he
1'he ulflitri arc :
.«i-j.**· is j»aid in.
V muff was picked up on the street tcndent of the Bible Society. of Maine,
think
Μι*Ι«·γ· *,8 Ρ Cuehman.
to purchase the Hall over the they may
authority
have
(i. W Ki lion Ρτν-hleot
lerk. -S I, m RkkMtlaon.
U,t >aiurdav. «huh the owner can
Voted, Th»t λ Committee consisting of Ivie»
preached κ very interesting sermon at School llouie, at κ price not exceeding
It I. Kowe, Treasurer.
tmj n. o. y. BndfUd, WIUmi PoCmtar,
rind
bv calling *t Κ. A. >hurtbfl ».
the Co igr«'g*tional church Sunday eveo- ont* hundred dollars for the u.w of this ; Dr. Asiph Kittredge. J. <». Cole
U
J. I. Howanl. Clerk
\
Il
w
*
be hereby authorι, Η
Ki Ilot). J 1. Hvwanl. B. L. Row*.
Πη Kchekak lodge will hold
special Inf.
11.
Sim<»n
Cumming*
r, A. M. Klchardaon.
a
Trv*»urfr
same
for
the
tit
i
School I»i-trict—to
up
B. Iri«h. iMiw tur»·
Coller■t.*.■, Jame* 1» Sturtcvant.
m··» tiug next Saturday evening to act on
At tl n' auutt*l town BWftiitf officer· School Room—to lit up the Interior of ized to modify, alter or add to these
rr-'f. Κ C
s
».
ImtnlUee.
Teague, Mrci
inru.
They
The yard is at W«l Γ·
IBM ImMVtMt KtW**»..
I wer·· « cfetl a* reported elsewhere, and! the larger of the present school rootus, Regulation* as they may think proper F.iuiua L. lPhlUlpé, a. M. Bkluurdeoe.
tend making about 2,<HI0,UIK> brick tin·
Mi- Mice Hick* of (iilead. formerly th·· following appropriations were made: | and to make all
and keep them in force till otherwise
aland
uecessary repairs
Ill ΒΛ M.
of thin place, i* vi-iting friend* here.
#u*>! terations of the buildings at the expanse ordered.
coming * urn ni*· r.
l"eU..
MinlcniLir, Jaitit'K Edgecomb.
l*o>
the Regulation* be print- j
Mi— Kv » Kichard*on is visiting in Poor,
N
1'hat
oted,
« 'l«rk. ti r«». W. Clifford
ÎÎW <>{ tli»· DUtriot·
personal.
Vhool»,
said Committee, and posted up in
lwewiston for a few dav*.
Sele» tm n. Almon Young, Monroe French,
hw
•va tarie»
Voted, 'l'haï the Committee be nomi- ed by
the Llewellyt A. Wad··worth.
in
I«w
Mr-. « H ^ ouug Ι»* '**η Ί*'1*
or
more
three
places
Intere»t
conspicuous
Moses lhmmond
nated by the < hair.
;
Trr*»ur
τ. John W. Hubbard.
l»r. J. W. -«tuart of Κumford U re- the past week.
Alva Shurt- School Hou*e, and in the places of pub,,1 < «mUtitfrtitm t'utt·!,
was nominated and cho*eu
t'ollecto
Κ. M. Noble.
■*»·
in*.·! lit'U*'.·,
that
the
and
1 t»t \Yeduc*dtv •■\«"-ii.g«· A. 1» tttuI Repair of
In
the
resort
lic
Village;
Constat
e. Llewellyn A. Wad*worth.
ported iu |x»or health.
r. *t Mi
liff Jr was nominated, chosen and exj«0|
« ·*■· ! Mt-mnrta:
the sale
S. 8.Committee, Νôah Pendexter.
.'ed te
decor
3"
be
thereof
wm
defrayed
by
BRtttty
expense
Ihiy,.
cu«ed.
F. Λ. l>anf*»rth, of Huniford Fall?· has «.f th.
Henry Howe was nominated, ; of the refu*e Lumf»er, Brick, Ac.
'·*
IU0U I
ur VI l«g·
>!»..* Kill».
\oii"ig ladie- of
LOV1LU
Stephen D. HutchI«*> | chosen and excused.
moved into hi* new house.
. arrie Il;t 11.
Mr- W. A. Porter. M.»*e> lirl l*v at Kill*.
Voted, That the refuse Lumber and
M<xlera|i> r, J. F. -learn».
♦»*>
I'ultilt l.tlirar»
inson w as nominated, chosen and excusha*
Clerk, I1Vank t' Walker
sold at Auction by the Commit·
F. V. Fox. K««|.. of kezar Kail;»,
II··'
Uanied Butt· in*#·
llUti ν Imk'I liuiMlnx,
Simon II. Cumraings was nominat- ! Brick be
ed.
G.
9ÊÊ I
Notice of which was] Select nu n, llarnci Walker,U. W. Walker,
been nominated dedimus justice.
king at;d Mrs «'. * Bowker. But>.ed iiljfh S t iKil,
Rufu* S. Stevens was tee on Kepi ir*.
chosen.
and
ed
Kl ni lu
A
I
:#»»>
Κ
(Kb
way»,
the Lumtier and
that
T^anut- and Umou .de «« re *r\cd while
Μ
.lolm
given
accordingly
Farrlngton.
Trra»urJτ,
chosen and excused. George
A. 11 Willum-on, of the Now- Prug
A' iuVoted to alio* S. P. Frost and Dr. nominated,
whi»t pi νiug wn in
would be sold at Auctiou on Mod- ! Colle* t.*-, A M l'utile.
progrp*.
1*. Hooper was nominated, chosen aud Brick
>tor·. Norw λ\. ι- "ti a trip to Northern
8. 8. CoiifimUlce. N-th F. Ileald, John II. Mar
M.
1*.
3
at
o'clock
frmiaiiou ^ome of W. A. Porter - best ilizelton their highway tax to keep excused.
dav
next
Dec.
11,
Thos. H. Brown was nominattin, Κ. .1
New York.
ojtm. Il W. l'aimer, Jo*lah Fox.
Voted to adjourn sine die.
Ice ere: m, aud the \«utig 1»«K- oak· their Madi in repair. Taxe* parable ed and chosen.
IU.a II CuuiittnU/doner, John Fox.
Nov. 1*> and no iuter»*st. The old pulp
II.
Some forty were pre*en'
Ταοβ.
Brown,
Wallace Ryeraou. of Wrtt -«umner. wa* Μτν- d.
MArtOJt.
Voted to raise the sura of four hunmill near ( rooktd Hiver discontinued.
Clerk of said District.
ha- bought the Κ. K. Mill**tt store OB Hot hou-e touquets for each
dred dollars to make the repairs, purMuderaqnr, Cha*. F. Brown.
Oh. thi- was the banner «'«* party or I'he tow ii accepted the library building chase and alterations
Main >;reet. Norwav.
1K43.
( lerk. J C. Bean.
Monday, Dec. 11 th.
contemplated In
and lot on Whitman Stmt, th»· town
8. »>. Grorer, Ervln
the »ea-on.
The refuse lumber was sold a* con- Il Hein tmdn C- F. Brown,
the previous vote.
;
Th< mas Kicker. au old and r»-y llI«<
.itcliln-'f)
Session*. who ha* been at clock, jury list. and money p'eseuted to
l.eou*rd
over the 4th Article templated by the District aud brought
F. I. Bean.
To
Voted.
rami
(
Collector,
I'oud. died March 2
pafs
citizen of Bryant
Trea*ur(
work in Massachusetts during the win- the tow u by the city of Portland. In for
». ». Coi] milice, U. E. Mill*, 8. U. Grover, C
the sum of $2.02 cts.
raising a Committee.
at the age of -o year*.
»·· *>" 1VH th·· annual re|»ort shows the rate of
F.
Brown
ter returned to town Monday.
B.
H.
T.
Voted, Γο reconsider the last vote.
Road Colnml*»loncr, C. F. Brown
thousand.
\ et- h.· it \orw »v through the turner
taxatiou was 817..V
per
«amp John Γ. >wa#ey. Son* of
Voted, That if any member of the
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and l.oulse M t hapman, l»oth of Kumford.
Boa. I I mmUeloner, E. P. Eea»cndcn.
In Ηι·«ι •Mimner, Feb Jri. at th<· home of the
Voted. That the Committee on ReMXriKLK.
bride, by Kev. J. K. Berry, llumliert Thomaa of I
pairs consisting of Moses Hammond,
llaitford and Kdlth Berry of We»t Sumner
Newman.
II
linirif
1 John R. Mt rriil and Thos. II. lirown be
>r,
M<«lera|

!

Andro-« oggin at Bum ford
Falls.
They have oue of tih· short spans
the long
COUipI«ted. the f il-e work forthe
bridjje
span finished and are j-uttting
McGregor dressmaking.
across there very rapidly.
Tit Lwliw' Socbl
Bn>ther-will fini-h the big cut at the
aero-s

can

arMUKR.
Clerk, L. B. Ileal·!.

Ε. E. Bedell, Ε. M.

!

out.
They
Have a few more Dishes to eloie
at
traded
fast
off
big
them
lately
have been picking
whole lot.
and we are going to close out the
With one pound of Tea we shall give you
50 article*. C'ouie and see what you
your choice of

1

Moderator. Ο. II. I>ay.
Clerk, I. A. Walker.
Ο. I*.
Selectmen, W. 8. Ia hvIU, I». P. Charlc·,
L'harlen.
Trramirer. <». II. I>ar.
8. S. Committee, ·:. II. I»ay.
Constable, P. K. Gu|>ttll.
Moderator, Wm

Ital'ey
ΙΓ, J. I.y nun tUplcy.
Trouurfo

Doors were made and
Cast Iron Furnace pur-

j

John Woodman i· to move into Mri.
Vi.»ti:,'» rer.t on Highland Street, and
W. B. Kd wards will move iuto the 11 er»ev house.
M'· Alvah Hereey, one of our olde-t
»jj J >uiiday morning after an
r»'si.l.
illne«< <d only a few
I„ Holmes i„ in Boston this
Mrs \
we«'k looking over the new »tyle· in

Ο

8clf>ctm

altered into

library

Kngljii.l Telephone and
NJ
Woi.dt-ury. of New tilouo-ster,
Telegraph Corrtp.mν h ive ohtiined be- who h »* heen •jK-n.iing the w inter with
tween twenty and thirty «uh-oribers for
Mrs. 1». N. l'rue, returns to her home
»» >uth
a
local telephone exchange in
this week.
th·· ex-

change
ground

court docket showed
eutry of about twtutv uew cases

plank

hung, and
chased and fltted.
η

Moderator, Hilton McAIIUter.
Clerk, Sumner Κ ν an*.
Wm. Gammoa,
Selectmen, Jonathan BartleU,
frank Mr AllUter.
Treasurer. A. P. Moody.
Collector, K M. Bartlett.
8. 8. Committee, Κ. II. Bartlett.
■TOW.

■

Soui· \ery

The

Clerk of said District.

present.
The municipal

well «ttendeti.
Tuesday.
W. (\ Pierce of North Xorwav lost a
A. !.. William^ vl*ited Andover oue
bu.tinca».
dav ! .«t wet'k on téléphone
valuable horse at the «table of C. It.
l'he event of the reason. On Wednesutntnin^s Λ Sons Thursdav morning.
day evening, March J»»th, the young i'au*e of death, colic.
Udi-V drama:ic ilub will pre«eut the
The stated assetubly of Oxford Coun"KebêiXM** Tri- cil. No. 14. Κ. Λ .S. M., will be held at
very {»opular dram i,
umph." It i* full of fun. lntrt»diH-ing M**oulc II ill ou Friday cveuin#, March
picnie and it OH>ki:ig club, ile^ 13th, at 7 Λ) o'clock.
t .vet n th« ai ts the Highland Fling va il 1
I he atinual town uitvtiu^ held MonlK>u*t
The
V d .no I by two you'.'g ladies.
«rat moi«t orderly aud quiet.
day
forget th· d it·· and fx· sure an<l save t our attendance w*s unusually •luall.
10 cents.
t hi! iren
to ο·ιιιο.
ιηο:··\
Mr. and Mrs. (', I». W.iters vhited in
V luit» jo cent·» and reserved seats A"> town durit.* the pa-t wt>ek.
Music St· trn» Λ Sor-euorthv
ν· nt!-.
Λ II Williamson is in Northern New
9mm for sale at >hurtletTs \ orli where he will vUit his sister for a
h Mm
week.
drug store.
l'he igent of the Now Ktigland TeleThe drara t Hetter than Gold" will l*
»
a
few
w
»·«
in
town
N. Q. ν. M % it t|„.
day pra·
i M » ... I»
ph4>nc t ompati}
a tele*
igo soliciting subscription· to
>{»er House, Friday r\euinj(, March Ï2,
phone exchange connecting the villages for the txn> tit of the (Otnpa'iv. It will
S lih I'aiis and XWM with each he flrst-cIaM.
"ther. and with I.ewlston, IVrtl.-tnd and j
Ihe ctrjK-nters have nearly completed
other citie·*. S>me nine or ten of our th»· armory rtnuus for the military comNu*in»--s iih'u a g retd to j.ut a telephone pan*. They will he very nicely accomin their place of buslnena. A central modated.
l'he Κ. K. Millett store on Main Street
•tatioii t- t·· t < established here or at
Norw ty.
has !v.>en s»old to Wallace 1!yerson of
will
t
»ntario
give Wf*t Sumoer.
I.aing Brother* of
one t-f their high t Ins· o»mvrts by P.iiiF. W. >inborn and F. II. Noyce start•o:i's Newly Improved Phonograph in < d f<>r a few «.rk»' trip West and South
the < ngrcg ttional church. Friday even- rhurvlay of this we«k.
concert
Ih'·
uiana^euimt have just had
ing. M trch l*»th. at 7 :!·*>. This
ha· been given in over 7'»» churches be- « supplementary catalogue of new books
l'he work was done bν M. I,.
fore large and enthusiastic audieuces. printed,
1: coi.»ists of choice '.in'al st»los, duets, Kiml dl. K«q.

Norway

build new
each is limited

of Veioran*.
at the KtptUt chttreh

I he meeting»
Thursday and Friday

Locke's Mills at the rat»· of tin or fifteen cords « day.

at

at
on

>«·η·

—four new

—

year.
1'lif billed lielief Corp* will have a
•upper at G. V. K. Hall next Saturday
(light at ♦'· :30. A variety entertainment
of
λ ill be gi\cu after supper. consisting
music and revitatious by the popular
humorist, A. K. M"r*e. All member*
The
to bring pastry.
*re

proving

5FFICE»*S CHOSEN AT THE ANNUAL
"Meetings, march 4.

favorable. The ltepairs aud Alterations
which have been made all of which have
been considered necessary by the Committee differ but little In amount of labor
from taking a new building of the size
of the School House and ilall, glazing It
and finishing the whole Inside work.
These repairs and alterations have
consisted of a great variety of labor and
material, such as furnishin g entire new
aleepers for the lower story—entire new
floor for fame—partitioning off two
room*—lathing and plastering them and
the large Room—casing the windows;
constructing a flight of stairs—all for
In the second story a
the lower story.
partition was put upacrofsthe West end
—another partition for a clothes room—
uearly the whole story lathed and plastered and the windows cased. New seats
were constructed for both School Rooms

~

At a meeting of the school committee
held ^tturdav, J. A. I.auibe was chosen
Mipervisor of schools for the ensuing

ν ο.

in season and the weather

Hamlin db Biolsneli

ϋΤΟΧΚΙΙΛΜ.

TOWN ELECTIONS.

make all necessary repairs and alterations of the buildings at the expense of
the District.
The committee thus raised and authorized, consisting of Moses Hammond,
John IL Merrill and Thos. II. Brown
proceeded to the duty assigned them
Oct. 23, and they are uow sbie to report
that the Repairs and Alterations are all
of
completed with the single exceptionwas
Painting. This work of painting
contracted to t>e done by the Job, and
was to have been completed Saturday,
Dec. !>, but has been delayed by the carpenter work not having been completed

«•-Γ,',ί

STATÏli XUTISUS.

Job Panmso

Maternent National Fire Insurance
Tea· her·' Examination.

r.rVrtln"'S<·?

Paotor.
Uaptist l'hurch. Rev. T. J. Kam«te)l,
>utottay piv;t>'hlujr xrrtol H> 43 a. M.; SabM.
!>ath ». hoôl U * ; prayer meeting Τ 00 r.
rvenUy eveulng prayer meeting T au p. H.
'd

er».

K.

»>Mav*l7wp'V

: *5 p. *.

Λΐ>τκκιι*κ«*<<Τ9 —All legal a Ivertlsenurnieare
rfxro limv wmMlTt lu-. rti>n« for #1 Jt) per
Inch In length of column. >v«eelal contract·
n»k wttfc local, tnuuWnt aaU yearly aUvertl»

Notice.

10

MHiim,

vlTftnoe.
year If paid «trtotîv te
» year. StnxU» copie· « cent*.

The Humain· l»r1*ln* Bit.
H ante·! λ Pew More
Nolk-e.
I»r ^ Richard*.

prayer

SabUUfc School
44 Α. χ
•reaching -service,
« r
M.; even
H.; Kpworth l.eu<u. Meetliu.
Tue-Mlav
prayer
p. *.;
»)t lir«;« meeting
l'Lv· meeting,' ► rt<U>.
; D r M.

Α. Κ

βΜΜΙ M. Arwoot».

At the annual meeting last Monday
to build two new
Anpll, I he town of l*arie voted
JV.h,m
one
l,n Sun'uJ. ·*
I chool house*, on» at Pari* Mill and
fTU*
>7Τι
*
ί u Mabttath !Μ·1ι,«.Ι, ia «λ r. M.
v.
ι Λ Went Paris, each of which Is not to
ρ s
«SV,""1 r„n<n
churiht
That each house
in cost.
Hideout. I a-tor I iraohlnjf «.«n Ire Sumtav. 10 » < •xceed 92000
I s needed,
S,k U| M«H-t
*
«.; >it.Ulh Nh.H>l.|| 45
hardly any one acquainted
™*Mjr Prayer Meeting, vith present conditions «illdeny. The
·*& I w V"V n'":u,*r
meeting
r'
uu<c
jreseut brick school house at Paris Hill
Pastor.
vas
extensively repaired forty-eight
Mt^hpilui 1 hurch,10IU-v. J. II Robert»,
s*h,"«h School,
an
rears ago this coming fall and was
Τ* ΑΛ·
1'^^entne
Meeting. 7 W> r.
We pubί.""'·1
Ά
i?
•Id building at that time.
1,1
; ·-. I·
(.Um
M.(
'·.
ish a portion of the school district
verting, rrtday, 7:90 r. M.
records of 1S4* as matter of local historSTATU) MKKTISOA.
ical interest :
ej*>n H. A. C.. No. 3β. aaaemble*
\ M ~'
W« liHMlav
Kv«-nlnir. (>n or tirforr full moon, at
School District No. ».
Oxfonl
Maaoiuc Hall. Regular meeting of
Paris, October 5th, 1S48.
Ι-·«1*ν. No. 1», in M»...nlc HaM. Momlar Kven
to legal notice, the legal
ln« on or before full moon. Oxfonl Council, K.
Agreeably
moon.
* *. M., rrt<tay eteniug, on or after full
No. 9, met at the
Son* of Temperance, In Ryer· voters of District
Wrtato·,
.."■V
MM ΙΙλΙΙ every *atunlav evening.
school House in said District on the 5th
I «». O. K.-Keguiar riieetlng In Odd Fellow··
M and
lay of Oct. at six o'clock Ρ
cverr Tue-day Kv. nine. Wilder Encan»,
Afbusinefs.
Hall;
the
transacted
followlug
·." I(alL. «econd
tV|.|
t
ellow
In
No.
ment.
2l,inni<
Mr
and fourth rrtdav Κ venture of each month.
er the reading of the uotiee by
K. of I
Regular meeUng In Hathawav Itloek, simeon Camming* School Agent of said
every Thur*la\ Ktvnlaf. U. It., Λ. O. \oye*
the met ting was organized by
IMvlMon, No. 12, meets thlnl Krldar of each District,
month
he choice of ltufus Κ. <»oodenow K«q.
G. A. IL—llarry Ku»t l'.*t No .%*. meet· In
Moderator and Thorns H. Brown, Clerk.
R'cn*.n Hall on the thlnl Krl.lay Evening of
?ach of whom were chosen by ballot and
h
month.
ea<
VV elllngton llobba Cain|> meet· the
S. of \
lulv sworn.
School
fourth Friday t veiling* of each
s6cod«i Au i
Voted. That the present
mouth.
to be repaired
and
can
ought
House
Hall
Ihlnl
W ». t.-Meet* In tirwngc
Eri.lay
Motion
rather than build a New One.
•tenir .· ,ιι ea.-h in..nth
V. O. «. c.—Meet· the >1 ami 4th Thursday
That the District
J. O. Tole Ksq.
t>y
''*l h month In Kyer«>n Hall.
with full
a Committee of three
Τη
"Σ'
of
I
II.—Norway t. range meet· every other raise
and authority to purchase the
>atunlav at la range Hill.
power
sum
Keirular meeting* IIall
over the School Rooms, for a
'.nf*Dlrî'·
Ι',Ι*ίΙΛ
thlnl
the flr*t ami
Monday evening* of each not
exceeding one hundred dollars and
cu>nth.
and also to
lake*1.!e Lodge. No. 177, meet* In tit it up for a School Room,
Ν Κ. ο 1"
Ryerson Hall, on the tii>t and thlnl Wednesday repair the large room Mow so as to lie
evening* of each month.
suitable for a school, and also to m ike
"· ^ s*ITll, K»y New U range (llork, U the
at the expense of
autiionxe·! local am"η: an·! correspondent of tlie all necessary repairs
This motlou was lost .'11
IVmocrat for Norway and favor· ·1>ο«η him will the District.
be appreciated by the publisher».
to .'11.
Voted, That a Committee consisting of
work buik)Λ I irge crew of men
Crocker, Simou II. Cummings
Thomas
Fall·.
at
the
Injf the bridfje
with
l apt. A. Andrews, be raised
and
will
arrat
that
We uo«ier»tuD«l
geaienU
the necessary repairs ou
Ik* made with Ν AV. Hills to take fare power to make
School Rooms at an expense
of the town clock «hkh wa·· awepied the present
uot exceeding two hundred and flftv
Moudar.
the
town
hy
The vote stood ill Ayes A*
Ihe ladle·» of the Methodist ohurch dollars.
Noes. Voted to adjourn without day.
a supper in the church vestry WedTHos. II. Knows'
de»day evening. Λ lirge wmpauy wa?
CNimn.
h· Krv·

Ftr·» I'oncriwufc'iul t'hurrh. H. J. Ilaughton,
ι 'λΜι'Τ. ο» MiixUr, \»rvd*hln* «ervtce·, M 45
ItN
s»l.b*th >. ίκ*>1
M
anl Τ OU r *
4'e»tnes.lay prayer iu«etl»ir, Τ *> |· 30 P. t'hrl»
M.
Un Km teàvor meeting ou Krilav, 7
ïiun h. Rt'v II L!wfeo)>, l^ir
meetln*. » *» a. m.:
»n
morning

siui-lay.

son κ or its kaki.γ ηιβτΟΒΥ.

DIRKCTOKT.

cnwaiL

——————————————

Τ κ km* —41 JO
(Hherwtve ♦

DIRECTORY.

KÛDATS.

PARIS, M VINE. MA KOI I là, 1S'»5.

Killtor* ami

NORWAY.

S0PTH_PAK1S.

KVTAltl.ISIIKI» 1*33.

PARIS HILL SCHOOL HOUSE.

Carpet Sweeper—

would like to ahow

you.

Smyrna Rugs and Mats, Moquette,
Velvets and Tapestry Rugs,
Hassocks, Carpet Linings, etc.
—

—

of those *25 cent Shirt· and
9 cent

Suspender·. Call and

see them.

J. W. SWAN & CO.,
1U Mtla Street,

(OB WAl,

67 New

HAINE.

Styles of Scenery

sported from France and Germany,
lie nx>«t elegant designs ever seen in
lalne.

HOWE & RIOLON.
98 Main Ht.,

NORWAY·

Opp. P.

0.

MAINE.

WANTED.
Cat*
repreaent the "New Premium
iy»tem.M Tbla plan of aerurlng ac*»h trade ι
wlAe adonted Ujr wVle awake men-bant* e*ery
rbere with wonderful toeoe··.
t"
KnergeUc mea who want to sake from 1
ollan per day, addreaa with «tamp
H. r. PBAT.
8aieamen to

]

ord Semoeva

l'hc

M

"ON TITC HILL."

THE DOINGS OF THE WEEK

D1UECTORT.

f

*

S*»U*

I'bItwmIM Churvh
•,un*tay al II A- M-

Vhwvii

IN AL

■

SECTIONS OF THE COUNTY.

t1r»»B*r»«?«»t'hurvh Κβτ. Α. Ρ *fl«, Pi
Ι,.ι I'tttnliiinNT San-lajr al II Λ. *. >un«l 'Ï
StMaUi Kvenlng Strtlw U
VKi*t il 1J M
l'rayer *«*Ubjc» Thur»U> Kvvntajr* α
r.
Τ

THE OXFORD UKAKS.

e»e

?

Fr;. ehurg.

WEST BUCKFIELD.
tiertie Bonner spent a few days la?
»wk at her cousin'·, \«tt Rriggs*.
Roimuo l<owe i- hauling hemlock t *

North Bucktield.
A. M. Bonneν is
Bonnev in l'aria.

BUCKFIELD.
Prof. Mason of Boston is tu town, th
:
Monda ν. March 4th, the town
t gue-t of hU daughter, Mm. H. A. IrW
passed off quietly and
Memr*. Plummer and Shannon, eti
content. Monev raised
enier Into the
«lent·* at Hebron Academy, were guist
For schools, $*>00 ;
of («eorge S Pike over Sunday, .Id In»l
^
town exi*nees,
bethel.

FRYEBURG.
Misses
Sadie ï-oeke aud Fl«»rem
WIU»v are home from Karmiugton No
m 1 School for a fortnight's vacation.
MU< I. K. Tu-il of West l*aris U 1
Mr. Κ. K.
last week.

j

Hastings

was

in

weetinj
"J

po»^*»; /*P

fray

■

;
school house, fcust Bethel,
Bethel «Λ00; other repair*
ι
and bridges *WW lu
debt and to redeem debt, $JS00, tenu 1
•
Bethel library fc-'Ό; Woman ê Kclie
Corps, $■*>. The Indebteduesi Ot th< I
town is $39,948.91 ; resources,
net debt, $18,41U.*7. The .Ibrary awccU
■
tion added $13 to Its fund serving dmuei

Portlan

•J^ro*^

«1u»ue.V1J4u^r?®t^

The winter term of the academy cloi
The vou'ig ladles of th
ed Friday.
school give a very good entertalnmeu
Friday evening iu Academy Hall.

Mrs. Bradbury of Norway U the gtiei
work for l>avi<
at
of her daughter, Mrs. H. Ill Burnham.
'*
.ludge l>avis moved hLs family to Ν
Mr. A. H. Jenness ha* been sheathin
II. II. Buck ami Kdg.tr Kastruan *-»m< I the wall* of the
way fast w«ek.
waiting room in th
out from VuTMl camp in Wootistecl
office with hard wood.
Mr<. Κ. Γ. Park of Bethel has bet u
post
Saturday, aud «tut hack Sunday.
Miss Mabel Perklus returns to Farm
visiting relative* in toon.
A dance at A. M. Boaney's the >tl 1
to attend the normal school th
ington
r*
H. K. Hammond» E«q., started Satu
inst.
soring term.
exiting
dav for* visit to friend·» in Boston.
Mont Bennett has a new dog.
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Brackett are horn
Mr*. Itdly Ma\bew is recovering fron
from a \i-it to Massachusetts.
Jtr. aed Mrs. Ueorge II Cummingsc
her lameness.
Miss Abbott attended the Melba cOu
M-'vhanlc Kalis are making » visit ι
Mertie Itouuev an i Amatidn KbjtiC in
cert in Tort laud last Tuesday.
l*aris.
tend to go to Turner to work next week
Miss May Gordon U home from Tort
Mr», "Mtnmon® of Troy, Χ. II., an
land.
GREENWOOD.
M s- Mabel Martin of Fitch burg, Mass
Β. T. Newman, the artist, sold η num
I.ovell c*\e u* -i»nie very Intereatlni ber of
to the Snow Shoe Club.
are at Mn « hase'a.

In the hall.
F. L. Fowler has opened ft j«w»lr>
shop In the building formeriy occupied
«il
bv H. F. Thurston. Mr. Fooler

Town meeting

pasted oft

very

quleUj

Voted to build three new school nou*«
averaging In cost about $><*> each, at
thorl/.lng λ loan running »no t«o »n

This putt the school hou*
question 111 good sha|>e for years
three yen re.

°°The village corporation held Its

annua

buiUiin!
meeting at the high
Tuesday, the *>th, and elected the

school

board of officers.
.,
The series of revival *enrlces held al
ternatelv with the Methodist and B«V

τ

ANDOVER.
I *p|»earances spring
an·! so have the crows.

To

a

I.um

taking advantage

are

>ermen

Successfu
Gardeners

hns com
ο

U«e

the rei lainlug sledding time to flnlah u|
their h >avy work.
IMed March 1, infant daughter of Mr
and M I*. Frank Gordon,
.Tiitrvii
in Andover,
uns·
in
Diet'
2, Carrie
ΛΠϋητκΓ, March

daughl

aged

1
ducted

year

Λii.

of Grcenllef and Ahble Averlll
years. Kuueral Tuesday con
!»y Kev. Messrs. Varney am

Mibry

Whv ?

quality.

Let 11» *'»<! )ou our Cat
logue If you've uctcr lri<
ttiem. Tie fit*. 1>πψ ο»
kpostal fur 11.
Tki CflJtfMia Htt4 Ce.,
r—/rjAW
i'<Ml Sumner, Mam
{QÎilOV*

ργ
!

our seetl* year aft
iH preft rriice toother

ta.

:

ft

large stock of

^'^Vn^rlnli
lb pairing ol
ol

aud silver ware,

*jM0"^

e>ident|;

1ηΡ™£

I do not want to
carry over a single
Overcoat or Ulster,
and shall sell those
on hand

•j

A Cuatomcr writes:
I hsv# pstrun'mt srrtrsl of ths l™J r.| srrdtmrn, iinl ]
tbst Jflur stwlj J'ri"!ui-v ■ trlirr, hi
*>m|wrifcju hs»·· t
tlw, ami mure thr.Rr pt»M».
Jolis 9. 0·!>οι«·λ, Wrtcman, 111

AhoitGOO cords of birch have heei
landed at the steam mill, enough to rui
until A ugu«t probably.
Mis4 Kmma Uurditt and Bertha Poo
ha Vf g >ue to Hebron to visit friends fo

FOR BALE CHEAP t
1 Vcw|Hirt I»ukk)'. with canopy top aii-l
Ulna.
I light harness.
] buffalo robe.

iecv « ays.
Mrs. L. K.Jones U critically 111 wltl
erynljx las. Mr. Jones Is confined to th<
hou«e rlth the grippe.
Mast it Geo. Jordan Is the boss rabbi
catchei. He lias caught in his enarei
24 so f: r.
The Cnlversallst Circle was cuter
tallied η the hall by Mr. A. A. West
Dancir ç was indulged in for two hour»
Hcnty R. Cushmun and John A ken
a

cu r-

tlst churches closed Sunday evening
1 plush robe.
A resolution comraendlni
March 3d.
About I ton of hay.
the evangelists. Miss Kdwards and Mis
I wheel bam»w.
l.\ llruwn I-eghorn liens.
Fiel, presented by Kev. B. I1.
re"^'
I lawn mower.
was heartily endorsed by «■
ed for Southern Florida. l>»me 1 Urn
1 l»*by carriage.
After a needed rest they willente r upo
ken's Singing School will
1 roll top
s0
.· (took racks.
until their return. Keh^rsaU oi ih* the work to which they are
•J * to τ es.
called, with some one of the five or si
drama and part songs ere to be
Λ quantity of «mail farm an.I iranien tools.
beei
Mrs. Behring · »bsen« churches from whom request» have
rcs* during
A. P. WEtXiB, Paris, Maine.
pictures
received.
information last week regarding hU «κ··
under the supervision of Mm.
are bot ι su fier in g from the effect of ι
othei
we
all
the
wish
EAST
SUMNER.
aud
IV·. f. M «vnard Mixim of the Venn on
chorus
Littlehaio. The
caption,
CANTON.
shock.
Methodi«t seminary. Montpelier. Vt ♦ towns would do the nine so we could
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Given under my hand the date tlr*t al>ov«
written.
A. P. BASSETT, Deputy Sheriff,
a* Messenger of the Court of Insolvency, foi
Oxford.
of
■aid County

llt'ST, We·» Perl·, .Halur. !

nroTii'K.

The A inual Mictinir »f the member* of tin·
>.inth I'H |r!« Savliiif· flank Corporation will be
tin· il-t
held at L Hnuklng Ko·'"!·» on Thursday
o'clock, »'■ *·, for tlic
lay of >1 arch, l-:ft, at
other
of
tran-actlon
el.·· tlnti of .ifflror* and

llUillll·-"!

WILSON, Secretary,
March 'th, irt»5.

GEO. Λ.

South 'art*, Me

National

Fire Insurance Co.,

OK HARTFORD, CONS.
Commenced Butineii In 1871.
In 1871.
SUMNER.
JAMES NICHOLS, Pr«. Sec., E. G. RICHARDS.
John Davenport, with his family, vispaid up in cash $1 .OQO.OOO.OO.
ited in l.e\vi.-ton la>t week.
Av<ET8 DECKMBKR.1l, l-'.»4
to
went
wife
owned
his
and
eft
by the company,
Real
itc
C. P. Newell
t 2Ï0.016 37
unlncijnnljered,
Lewiston Thursday, returning Friday.
ο
l*on<t ami niortjrage, (first
Loan*
the
on
been
has
who
Ilurke,
C.
C.
esa^oooo
lien·:,
Hartford town farm the year past. Is Stock* u I bon>ls owned by company, 1
:>t '··
v.i'ii··,
marke
Sturtevant'e
P.
K.
to
,
hi«
goods
0 00
moving
Loan·*Jcured by collaterals,
a
different
for
look
will
He
for storage.
Ca»h In 1 company'· principal office
T.i
..«t
In
ami
tline.
[bank,
job till**
18.ΠΜ SO
lue ami accrued,
C. C. Fbtcher, one of the assessors of Interest m In «lue course of collection, 37«,lrti 11
l'rvmlurft

nights to saw out their spool
an order for Hartford, was iu this vicinity recently,
square?. They also have
and his wife to take
skewers; altogether their mill is a very looking for a man
charge of the town farm.
busy plate.
Aftfr trying road commissioners last
Mi s. I-X'ke is very feeble.

one crew

NKD.

Incorpora^)

Capital

New Store !

to

petition

AND

New Goods !

computed;

I

Once

more we are

spot and
our

are

back

ready

the old

on

to meet

customers with

a

Larger Stock and Greater Variety

MKitSK.IMKR'll VOTK K.

Office or the sheriff of Oxford Col'wtt
STATE OF MAINE.
OXFORD, s» -February Jo. A. D. 1X96.
Tlil* U to give Notice, that on the A»th daj
of Feb., A. D. If.ft, a Warrant in Into Irene}
foi
wa* Issued out of the Court of Insolvency
of Oxford, agaln*t the estate o!
said

of Goods than

County
CHARLES L. OLDHAM,
Dlxdeld, adjudged to lie an Insolvent
iietttlon of said Debtor, whld
on
Debtor,
iietliton was filed on the 1st day of Feb.. A. D
name<l<late Interest on claim* h
la*t
which
to
ΙϊΐΛ,
to be computed,that the payment of any debts an·
tran-ferof
and
any property iiekmg
tbedeUvery
I
lour to wild debtor, to hiin or for his use, and tin
of
and
transfer
any pro|icrty bv hln
«mn
of tlx
are forbidden by law; that a meeting
Creditors of *al<l 1>etitor, to prove their debts an·
choose one or more Assignees of his estate, wll i
1κ· held at a Court of Insolvency, to lie holden ai
I'ari- In said County, on the Mh day of Feb.
Ak'irrvtfse of all theaduiltUvi assets of
67
A. D. 1«ϋ, at nine o'clock In the forenoon.
the company at their actual value, ♦■1..VC..W
Given under my hand the date drstabove writ
ten.
Li BILITIES DECEMBER31, lsiH.
R. A. IlARRoWS, Deputy Sheriff,
and
losses
of
iuut
unpaM
Net aui
#381,37(121 as Messenger of the Court of Insolvency, foi
claim»!
of Oxford.
said
re-Insure
County
to
safely
Amount|Jre<iulred
1,721,530 30
all ouiiti-tamling risks,
AU othej> demands a«ralnst the com
01,060 .<4!
IVotle· of Petition for Discharge.
pany |rlz. commissions, etc.,
NTATE OF MAINE.
Total ai,mount of liabilities, exccpt
2,(»74,i*K» 81 OXFORD, *9—Court of Insolvency. I η the cam
ca|>ltaj ftock ami net eurplu*,
HURT, Insolvent Debt
of LE.JCNE O.
1,000,000 00
Capital .ctuallv paid up in caah,
522,561 06
or.
Surplus bevotxl capital,
VTOTICF. is hereby riven that a petition has, oi
tire
il till* Mb day of Feb., A. D. Ιχβ, been
<rcirau amount of liabilities InAiiK'rtirtlu.·
$3,5117,530 67 sented to said Court for said County, bj
ludinL· net surplus,
Β CRT of Norway, In th<
LE·) UN Ε Ο.
he ma;
W.J. WHBELER, Agent,
County of Oxford, praying that
full •ilscharge from all hli !
a
South l'arls, Me.
l*e decreed
of
Chap te
debts, provable under the provisions
I
seventy of the Statutes of Maine, and upoi
said
Cour
said petition, it Is ordered by
MUTUAL
that a hearing be had upon the saine befori
said Court at Paris In said County ο
Oxford, on Wednesday, the AXh day ο
March, A. D. lAtf.at nli»e o'clock In the fore
or QUItfCV, IflASS.
in tin
noon ; and that notice thereof be published
in
Inco' ratrd and Commenced Rutinesj 1851·
ox font Democrat, a newspaper published In sal·
a week for three succès
once
of
Oxford,
WM. H. FAY, Sec. County
CHAS. A H0WIAND, Pres.
slve weeks, the last publication to be Ave <lay
ASSETS, Dec.31,1«»4.
of hearing; and that all creditor
I le.sOO 00 before the day
Real est| te, unincumbered,
\
who have proved their délits, and other person
Loans t[ I bond and mortgage, ilrst
Interested, may appear at said place and tlmi
Ofl
64,MS0
lien-,
if any they have, why a dl*
354,14* M and show cause,
Stocks i| nd liond·, market value,
not be granted said debtor accord
lis,400 <* charge should
Loans > pcured by collaterals,
his petition.
of
to
the
prayer
Ing
37,11. 47
Ca«h In ■Hire and in bank,
Attest -ALBERT D. PARK, Register
9.42163
I ntere^ .due and accrued,
said County of Oxford.
for
Court
sal·!
of
11,751 V.
1'remlu bis In ilue course of collection,
of

before !

ever

Noyes' Drug Store,
Second Door From Post Office,

CORKER

NORWAY,

STORE,

JIAIXE.

|\

Spring

QUINCY

of assets at actual value.
HI2,4»5 4*
LIABILITIES Dec. 31, lW*.
Net ami unt of unpaid louses and claim·, 2,568 0C
Amounl required to safely re-Insure
254,704 81
all ou|fstauding risks,
All ot! Uir iemanus, viz. commissions,
7,«5β Λ
etc.,

Aggreg

Or

Total ahount of liabilities,

M4,i)00 W
347^»4 *
Surplu
C. II. PRINCE, Agent, Buckflekl, Me.
*

Nolle
Bethel
lng tha

said

Β

Maini,
ardson

NOTICE.
) 1· hereby given that the Treasurer of U*
iavlngs Bank baa been notified In writ
book of deposit numbered <133, Issued b;
ink to Geo. N. Richardson, of <iilean
Is lost, and that the aald Geo. K. Rich
desires a duplicate book of deposit lssue<
and that, Ir such missing deposit boo)
presented to aald treasurer within ai:
after the last publication of this neticc
utte l*ook of deposit will be Issued to tit
ο. Ν. R'chard»on, In accordance with ti»

to him
Is not
month1
a dupil
said G
statute· In such

made and

provided.

Hotte* of Pititlsa for

•TATE or MAINE.
OXFORD, se —Court of Insolvency. In the cas
of FRANK STANLEY, Insolvent Debtor.
Is hereby given that a petition has, oi
this 90th day of reb-, A. D. 1806, been pn
•ente·! to said Court for said Coenty, b
Prank Stanley of Dlxfleld, In the County «
Oxford, praying that be may bo decree·! a fui ]
tb Β
discbarge from all his debts, provable ander ο
of Chapter seventy of the Statutes
provisions
Maine, and upon said petition, It la ordered b
said Court that a hearing be bad upo
the same before said Court at Paria, la sal
30th da r
County of Oxford, on Wednesday, the
of March A. D. MS, at nine o'clock In tbe ton
be
thereof
pabUahed I 1
noon ; and that notice
the Oxford Democrat, a newspaper published I ■
for three sa μ
a
week
onœ
said County of Oxford,
ceeslre weeks, the last publication to be fli e
and
that all ere· tdaya before the day of bearing: aad
other pe r·
Iters who hare prowl their debts,
said
at
place as I
•one Interested, may appear
time and show cause, if any they hare, why »
a
discharge should not be mated said debtor

NOTICE

Friday, Jlarch

hi.

!

from 25 cents to $1.25 per yard.
A

Large Line of

Fancy Silks !
for waists and trimmings,
from 50c. to $1.26

per

yd.

Merrltt Weloù,

ί

f

lor

Novelty Dress Goods

Plicksrgf·

p.^isriu*·»,.
TûstÎtiiîff
Beti^l.Me.reb.^ic^T^^
of said Court for Mtd Comity ol Oxford.
of Bethel Savings Bank.
cases

Open

An Entire New Line of

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,

t

Dress Goods

NORWAY,

MAINE.

7

Send for

samples.
Mail orders

———

promptly

attended to.

■

Ohlldiwn Orjr for Pltohtr*· Castorla-

Ο

Blood Purifer

on

Nerve Builder

South Paris.

5ystem Toner
Life Giver

Piano Stools,
Covers

(ι

AND

Books.

-AT-

Reasonable Prices.

£1 'l

VT/x

."S

vy
Μ. Λ

■<.

Early
"

L.

.ate,

or

So. 419.—Word Bail dine.
8. Λ proposition. 8. A
1 A Towel.
β
4. A prone. &- To dye.
•eful metal
8. D*
7. Denominating
leanuring.
erring. 9. Helaxlng.

ν

No.

neglected.

ifitalit]

ι

ι

and

viy

J
φ

b ttle is a bank
muatcc thai this < I
<> ail we claim Q

itv

v'

w

Φ
f

S

% $i.oo.

Wothrouk. .Me

.OU» MrJk'tl Co

Mwilicinc

It is a family physician
always at call.
As a Blood Purifier sarsaparilias are mere water compared

orders.

φ

draw the line

When the names of the eli musical In
truiuenIs in tho picture hero elven have
·*■« »» rightly ku»'***·*! «nd written in order
Initials will spell the
is numbered, the
mine of η luniuus musician —St Nich

3Λ ( κ\τ>.

n\ ι.κ ;.o

and have, like thousands of
other people, to avoid all
foo l prepared with it, this
is to rc:;i;:;l you that there
is a clean, delicate and
healthful vegetable short-

No. 4SI.—ClaMlral Anagram*.

ening, which

Fnr»
IIBTUÛ A Ρ1TFNT f
*n«*.-r inj *n b<wnl of.nioa. writ# te
I \> Λ (Ο.. »ίκ> hav* !>»d Bear* «lit* »«*alV
ncnmurix-aniwu n,'.· >11 th' I'it.Tit tttvnva·.
ttuoaMrwtl* ο·ι.Γτθ«**ιt..ν. A Itandbo···.
fiirmatio· cuecvrmai Patrat· atil b· ·■ U> ofcBilbao·
lain :b«ui wni Tr>*. Al*· »
leai a·*! κ-irrr.m· r·.» ■*.·> vat frw.
Palau t* taArn tkn a«b Muna k Γα ivcwr·
»i m not!» id th« *< ir ntiltr %aneri>an. and
>,» ■» ;.o· t:
public «>th·
tau» *-■·· r-nuk-M
I

place.

in itù

u> tr># ltt* W'l

bMro *«·*>. t-i«caot
ο of
tarw>-*t γιγγμ a:

*

P>

t »;«·Γ.

«

y

..!iptr»:nL ba·k) far tba

an< ar-vntiSc « r* la tM
*·
o-t -·»»γ·.·. Irw.
·ΝΓ.
η. œ r,tfc:y. *Lï a *«-ar. S T«le
-i naU. K»<rj ruiu'w cotn» a» i*toUni yWML ta rokn. tad tèompyti of m·
In i» v w tb pta^a. «oabiiac Su .'«τι to »ii. w um
ta:· -ι 1^·ι»-η» an· ~»ur·· '"ritnn t*. Λ Jtlrr**
• cr X

H

i:

«

J

>

Ku.i

a*

MINN A CD, Ni» Vou*. 3kl Β*υΑΙ»ΑΤ.

arid polafa
luarnpn for Burton, N«wW York,
»rra li»·. t·, *;«
W et, wul : id tha
S a
r»
«Icara»
an.i
Dr»,
palatial
ha »·.«

Portland and Tremont
!«rMM

.««β Mi·

BOSTON
BETWEEN PORTLAND AND
for ttoaton, dall;
ravin* Fraakitn Wharf. Γ iruaad,
a soal en,-v>ya£4r am
•leMUDi! .- .adaj.atT r a

ct.mfurtaU· itnk In their J ourorj.
and !*·!!·. an·
IClvgaM «tatarooaa, riaclrvo fi^hta and luxury
of oomfort
<
cry .oodrrn app lanoa
ticket* al low ratoaataad to ail priscp·

so.d lu 3«dU j

,·^"Λ i 'ν
'■

jf

pMud J·»»:?.by
M a>ic

\

.1

F

ΜΉΌΜΒ.

Ufnt.

».<·η

IVrtlanl. Milne.

u'.î

«

—

Money»

jrcKcr*

A

No. »: l« r.ot a
II—1.1 ι: at the end of your linger?
A—No it is η·Ί η
II Η—Ν it
«îight oovt ring?
No. It Is ut .1
A
lint color?
1J
II- I» it
A— N·» it is not
1J
I» !s it 11 tu· η two hill·?

only by

——

—

——

1*·.

A—Να

PICT1 HE FRAIES:

tint' »·**[>· ts T3 rr^T* t*T
It M
artut. laud Humpbf«
to*
111 W Ml
1 fm ti»u Ul M InctM* »ι·ν anvl
It 1» callwl
Γ>>· If )·■ t«-lI \«nr friend·.
»n<i ·(>««· (-«aMiful. il'mt.le»!
"Λ* t Vnrnv.
m » *«m. ru h. fur Ua<-<l ok>«k.
·!.«" pull· Uxr
b»z»1
In
and
•a··* Λ'» ·γ·«1 let.·|>. while brr *. I leu hair ibli!'
*» t ;u»i> with
'i^-r
tar* m ttw *uu«ntn-.
Health mkI Ti*.»r tel her r«autah r*r» »t«rtU*
ν
»«rr to ali'lixht «au.
ψ) *tH k«
t«> «-il »«ur
!
f » u ; r> π
r»·. I- ··;
Ml
tnr «
■·■«·■·■«.
frVro l* aii !
nr.
tiîfi HI 1th- !r il »u'~- Π
m«mT,

-th

■·

Styles, Low Price*.

HORSES !

HORSES !

HORSES !

:

LWFfi

»·

^

η»
>

<ι«·

I

^—·«- Λ

■

·*·.?»

rlo.'rj
»Β·1 «fi»
-r

-·

___>4ιαγ.
Γ
·1

λ.

isnrrj

"

^uOO'tl

,.r*

W.ikt- ίΠΜΙΙ *Λ ΙΟ *Λ4» |Η·» «U*
* w ·Ι*η\# riiMift* *<·«·- Ιο *. *h#
>
I
i^niDMt*. «ο toy», «i rl«
'or
wh^re. »ητ !:«»ia·»··· <\ -ρ ·»»<*.
n·*
«bcvi
;♦*! Tan h· ;ut uj· ►
pm* ·»^η
.***· a lit*
«ut i»f ortVr, η

tfe*1

!

Kruiarktbl· Words.

U»;t*J

M»r.t -enn 'J

*r

Γ
Υ.
k···.·· «i-

.η

...

.·.

»

P. H4rf

»t

& Ce

iO C*.

C

.lu*.

i
I λ p. pleaeo
1 rut tho dog on
3 1>>>ηη!«1
Dora 1- in th<- parlor, 1 think
4 <»et me long
»t»· scarcely any tea.
branch*» of ivy to decorate with 5. Stop,
β
each of us wan!» a basket for flowers
l)alsy you have finished your uiap tarly
luv

It is said that there U one word In our
language whleh is never pronounced ri r h t.
even by the best .scholars, and that is the
It is only fair to observe,
word 'wrong
however that there is another word which
is never pronounced wrong, and that is
tbe word right

lill T'C TELEPHONE
«<

Χα. 434.— Hurled N'amrt of fruit·.

today

ap^th

f

0

I wt»h to rail the attention of hon«einen to lit*
fa· t that I hait < <>a*C»blly on hau-i a choh-e
-tring of hor«4·» -uHai'le for an* bu-lne»» from
I *uaranter
U*hl -irivug v· hraxτ Wauiln*
etery bunt tuU to tw ,iu-l a» iviirwtote)!, If n.4,
return him anU ^el your mmt
I'll 11. It lt«M»H Bethel, Xalaf.
II. (
-Utile

t.ranH Trunk

near

key to th* Punier.
Να 411 —An Initial Puzzle
V

V

▲

▲

l>rpot-

L

L
Ε

Ε

Judgment

The

11

Κ
Τ

of Thousands
c

tally

year,

whom
e>l

11 remain»

when

after

he

gatuiM,

I*

cannot

un»

when

ami

s

sufeject U prvperlv present-

Joins In upholding it.

Dr. 5beropp's
genuine

unless

Every

e\ery year.
bric;

I»

son

bearing my signature.

as near

{«erfection

to make

po»-il<le

a

Watenrlll·,

For **W

Me

The. know about 1U

aa

U.S.A.

i'ur.

Tot 9«1«

by
f. A.

SHIKTLEFF,
Svutti

Pull. Me

cure

all kind* of

fol

RHEUMATISM,
COUT and
LUMBACO.
book «III to
•H-ltl irt**· to Ibw
M-nilfai( liH-lr ndtin *» tu
1

<ι.πιιλ·.ι

Ε. W.

nn. io·.

CHANDLER,

Builders'

Finish !

I will furnish DOORS u»·! VIMDOVStt any
SUe or Style M reMonable prlcee.

Also Window Sl Door Frames.
If In want of say tin! of PtnUta fur I η «Me or
oubhle wurm. *en<t tn your urlere. Pine Lumber »n«l àhlngWe oa haa>l C beap for lull.

Planing, Sawing and Job Work.
E. W.

CHANDLER,

like

moderate

I

know

to

Emmun

to rent an

altnort
the

loach of

ca-e

tone

and the

not

harmony—the

poises»*?·!, the

praises an·! U It*

a

user

So far

better

a* we

piano

at

It

1 HI4 Λ4.0.

H

1

A

ι

a

τ

β

κ

II

U

PKL*.

|

loath

-lugs

Its

We

any

have never

!

»

(

ΑΉΙΟΧΚΙ»

week*.

SLW TOBH.

rOR SALE,
Ilirkaag· lor a Far·».
The oubecriber will sellor exchange for a farm,
the following properties
The boaa·. «table ami lot, known a* the Herwy
pnperty, opposite the C.>ngrvirational church,
Or.

ami the "Howe" -tore an·! lot near the railroad
-tation, all in the village corporation of Sooth
Paris
For further particulars call at the house or
addree* me at South Parts, Maine
ALBION UEKdKT.

0xtort

EKrUKS.a,

competent tn*lru< tors in Elocution, Music,
wrltlnjt. etc.
Special attention will he given to Elocution

with

bn<f

were

used,

or sour

milk and soda.

Monkoes.—Nearly

cupful of sour
uble;>poonfuls of

one

oblongs and fry in hot lard. They
will puff up. Serve hot with a sauce
{toured over them made as follows: Oue
pint of hot water, oue cupful of sugar,
one tablespoonful of vinegar, three teaspooufuls of corn starch wet iu ν little

conversation.
"•Which one's the

«

·«

-re «

<

low voice

"Kphraim,

we

lu!igi| and throat
flrlc·»

'.It 'JO Τ Κ » It»· ! Il ην.' |.η·ι .»π·<|

Runic s

j

■

h.wanco

cea m·. 1

out

of the Personal Κ state of Mid de

Β

j

can

possibly Imagine."

liu!

r

Γ !

Root.

turned

i>

!

k

I"

>n

j

nn»t remetlir* fur children

arti
lore it w|«11 cure you.
Sold fc«τ all dnirv"' un^<r
Κ|11 pint bottle.«i.OO;
iitee

ο

CLOSER

MEDICINE CO.

Do Yon Know that CaatorU U
lU

liitfrallenU

U

That

—

publiah«i

it haa hern In

"

uae

for

a

physician»:.

ribsdby

JR. RICHTER'S

'[ANCHOR"

PAI .expeller:
Mark"Anchor."!
Jne with

Trade

—^Irer:Ooœmerxi«nrmUiDr.
Manufsct'

,

Ilichterof

T. Ad· BichterA Co.,17TsrNsSt.,iTW TOU.

|

-291 HIGHEST AWARDS.Branch floaie·.

Own Qlauvork·.

For «le

|.

A. KHt

by

RTLEI-F,

So. Pari*, Me

Price ·3 and ΛΟ Crati.
MKMEXGF.R'f·

Office or τ.

it

NOTICE.

SUMUFF or OXFORI> COUNT'

TATE OF MAINE.

2nd, A. D. I**.
to Jlvi· notice, that on the 2nd <lay
A. D. pBS, a warrant In Insolvency "ws
f the Court of Insolvency fu
Issued out
»al<l Countv k>f Oxford, airain*! the e-t.-iu* <j
an I DAVID W. BltoU
loilN Κ M«
ofRtimfonl, vein Ut* of the copartnership alt
|trt>w
*aid Kumford, a*
In
Ιηχ
Brother* aril Company. adjudged to I·
of >aM debi
Insolvent iKl-tors, on
>rs, whlrh )«pttlon wit- fll«x| .·η the -Jnd .lav c
March, A. D. *Uft. to which la»t named 'late Ir
U.«re«t on rial it. I* to t>e eomputed ; that the pay
ment of any iici>t* and the delivery and transfr
jf any property belonging to said debtor·, to ther
and the d<eHverr and transfer ο
)i for their
■y them are forbidden hy law,that
Crvditoniofsald Debtors, to prov
one or more A sslg nee* ο
heir del«t* an
II lie lie Id at a Court of Insolvency
;helr estate,
In
«aid county, on the iOtl
1'arl*
;
holden
be
A
ο
lay of Marvhl A. D. late, at nine o'clock ti
hr forenoon.
Given under my hand the late flmt alion
M

—Mar.

Mar

JvKV/IK

l>u»lrje-*|

jiet'tlon
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scsy
s|(choose

WThee aU had Children, the gava them Caatoria.
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absolutely karalei·?

average d<«ea of CaatorU

are
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kept well, and thatyou may have unbroken
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Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla.

Orodep's

srr-ifp Viff Cut>e

SICK HEADACHE

.\otlre of Kfruml Meeting of Creditor·
In Insolvency.
To the creditors of WM II. PRKKMAN, of
Kiiniforl. in the County of Ox fori ami State of
Maine, Insolvent Debtor.
You are hereby untitled, That with the ap-

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla

Ju«Ige of the Court of Insolvency
\VA.\TKI».
for said County the Seconil Meeting of the
raid Insolvent
Is appointed to
25 Saleanien to μ?ΙΙ the >tJ«n<lapl 1 Γ.>l-»ry Mini
of
I Creditors
1
room
In He ^rwliv Machine In Maine, s<-w llamiMhlr»·,
I'roliate
lie held at the
Court
I'arls In *aid < ounty on NY.Ire-lav, the Jtth Vermont »n«l MMneliu«gtt<. *al»rv l'al«l.
1 ·1βν of Mar A. !>. !*·.&, at nine o'clock in the foreA.Mrcm 8. M RWMOMI,
73 Treniont street,
You will govern yuurselve· actordingly. I
noon.
ll<>-tun, Wi-v
<>lven under tin liaml η in I the orler of Court]
tht-4 -I'th 'lay of Feb., Α. D. 1SU5.
Λ Lit Κ UT l>. PARK, Begistcrof the Court of
Insolvency for said County of Oxlonl.
of the

j

BOSTON

Assignee of hi· Appointment.
To Your Door !
At Paris, in the County of Oxfonl ami State
of Maiue, the jiHh «lay of Peb., A. I). 1HU6.
The under» Igncd hereby gives notice of Ills
Purchase* mad· for country people in
appointment as Assignee of the Insolvent estate •til ptrt« of the city.
(ommU»ioo JSc.
DC
of
Λ
of
JOHN
K,
l'art*. In the
to g*>; from
I ountv of Oxfonl, Ini-olvent Itel.tor, who has f'»r all mono ν expended up
been < fee lard Insolvent upon his petition by $·"> up to 910, *>0r. ; amount* over 810,
the Court of Insolvency for sal·! County of
apecinl rate, Ci nod β are a* carefully *eOxfonl.
IttKd a* If wc were buying for ou reel ve*.
SUMNER E. NEWELL. Assignee
We drive «burp bargain* and the goode
«re M-nt direct from the houses whore
!V«tice of Assignee of hla Appointment
will
At
Prychurg, In the County of Oxfonl ami bought. All excCM of money *ent
State of Maine, the it h (lav of Pel», MS.
be returned with an itemized bill.
Try
The umlendgnc·! herebv rive# notice of his apu· with λ «mail order and see how we do
pointment as Assignee of the Insolvent estate of
JoIlN M. ARI.IN of Lovell, In the
County buelne**. All letter* of inquiry ebould
of oxfonl, Insolvent debtor, whohaslieemleelar
eoutain sump. Addresa
eil Insolvent upon hi* |ielltlon by the Court of In
THE HEED HI FPLV,
solvency for »al<l ( ounty of Oxfonl.
Ε. E. HASTINGS, Assignee.

Bronchi

Μ lltrtaoalk fttrrrt, IIONTOt.

HT AT Κ OP ΝΛΙΧΕ.
Thlnl
OXFORD, a»:—4>mrt of Insolvency.
We-lnetwlay of Feb., A. D. 1M. In the matter
ofljALEBU. LoM ELI., Insolvent l>ebtor
Is hereby onleidl, That notice lie given to
nil (tenons iiiten-tH In the settlement of the
Λ nal account of R A. Harr.ws, Assignee of the
alHive natne>i Insolvent Delator, by causing acop\
of this onlir to b· liubll.he<l three week-, succesUntil further notice I «ball make the l»e*t teeth
sively, In the Oxfonl Democrat, a newspaper for #A.OO per act and a lit guarantee·!.
printed In Pari· In sal«i County, that they may
Partial »et* an·! other «Icntlstry In pro{M)rtion.
appear at a Oourt of Insolvency to l>e held at
Teeth pxtractc'l with

IT

IT

hat··' ·.· t

Wall, th— tMif> are worth knowing. They are facta

Given
my hand an·! the orler of Court
thl< 20th 'lay of Pelt Λ. I). ΙΛβ.
ALBERT It. I'Λ UK, IJeut-u-r of the Court
of Insolvency for said County of Oxfonl.

A'otlce of

aril

Do Yon Know that when powcsnul of thi* perfect préparation, jour children may
be

un· 1er

proval

u>

countriea, have l»m-l exclusive rttfht to Dr. Pitcher ami hia aml«rna to

Caatoria

o«nt a,

yoursclvc* accordingly.

LAWS.
.iERpAK MEDICAL
«misent

i*.rmitt«*l

but

|«irvly Teijrtablc Jreparation, and that

rvrarly thirty year*,

Do Ton Know that

Insolvency

1

uxv

poiaona t

Do Yon Know that the Patent Oflloe I>epi\rtment of the Tnlte·! f*tat«-«, and
oth«T

To Uic creditor* of FRED S. COLLINS of
I'rru, In th«· County of Oxfonl and State of
Maine, Insolvent Debtor.
I Vou an· hereby notified, That with the
a|>|>rovI al of the Judge of the < ourt of
for said County the Second Meeting of Uie Cft*'
lU»r· of i>al·I ln»olvfnt I- apoolnted to lie held at
the I'roliate < ourt ηκ·ιη In l'art* tn *ald I 'oiintv
I «in Wednesday the JHIi «lav of Mar., A. D. ΚΛ,
at nine o'clock In the forenoon. You will govern

I

narcotic

an·

of all other remedies fur children ouinUntxl t

j

}1A and similar Complaint·,
manalactcrrd ander the«trlngent

morphine ?

with cvrry bottle f

Do Yon Know that Ca^torU

Xol lr« of Meeoud Mrettnu of Creditor·
la Insolvency.

Augusta, Me.

or

Do Yon Know that you *h.<ul.l not jvrmll any medJdne to be tfrrn your
unWa >ou or jour pbynkian know of what tt U eutnpuaed f

at nlnr o'clock In Ihc forenoon.
You will govern youncltM vconlltigly.
Given under my liau>l an«l the onler of Court
this nth 'lay of Feb.. Α. D. ΙΛβ.
M.UEKT I». PARK, UcgGter of the Court
of Insolvency for said County of Ox fori.

buiilci,

of opium

without lat«linjf them potaun* t

Mrtllnf of Creditor· In
Insolvency.
!.. LIBBT.
To lh« creditors of IIIBVM
of Norway, In the Countv of oxford ami
State nf Malin·, Insolvent IM.tor.
Vou arv licrt l.v notltlcd, (liât with th<- approval
of the Judge of tne Court of liiMiliriwy for *ald
countv, the second meeting of the cretitor» of
•ai·! In#ol\flit I· Appoint·*! to lie held al the
Proluite Court R«n>hi in l'aria In -al·! countv,
on Wednc-dav flic jnth «ley of Man h, Λ 1>. ΚΛ,

•A.oO.

ixxupoeed

Do Yon Know that In muet cuuntne* drutr^iaU

Sallrf ufNrronil

fuir-

are

Do Yon Know that ο pi am ami morphine

—

There·

Know

uua p*«i{or
BabMnan'* Ιτυρκ, (>*tfrvy'i Cordial. uuuiy »>->«1Μ Sxjthln/ Hyrupw, u.l

In the forenoon, an<l show cau*e, If any they
have, why the -ajh«· should not lu· granted.
Ο Ko I tu Β A. W1LM)N, Judge.
A true copy— attc-t
ALBERT D. PARK, Register.

provided

symptoms
curing completely.

its

When the waa a Child, aha cried for Caatoria.
When she became Via, she clung to Caatoria.

Children.

and

|OTHErfS, Do. You

.·

the ingredients;
i·. the KM Ο4 the
medical
>wle<lge of over twelve ccn·
all countries in the world,
tune» ii
N\>t wit hcraft, nor chance, quackery,
an!
■r thoir^'
j·, l*it an absolutely
medical |]ir-|>.iration that is all meoicine. J rts directly upon the scat of
the disc; st·, because it's made that war,
and ther ■f >r<? starts ripht. The result
of stir tit ^ri^ht i* that it works quicker,
and
>urer, ar }l with unfailing accuracy,
of «lipase ficforc
«Irivc a«
has

Natur

4'

j'■

Infants

for

At a ( ourt of Pnil>.«tr. held at
l'art·, within and for the 1 ounty of ixtonl. on
the thlnl Tuesday of Feb A D. Iwft.
■·'
\l
"*
»l»«a
'-·'·'·.·«
ll«*nrv
CnliiV.
I<ν \ 'Kl niKl ii. of
Guar Itanof'thei«taieof
lleen«e
for
Rum font, In *ald County, }>m>
totixcr
ι·· *hi « ι»· ι
eertala nal <-tatc ulonging t4> -aid «-Ute and dc-.-rlbed tn hi* |·< II
l'..n "ii fi'.· In tl.«· !'r,r .it·· ..ι'
'KliKht ii. Thai (lir <*H |« tltli-ner glee ι···(|· c
«a

FRED A. PORTER. Sheriff,
Hicks (in the graveyard reading a
the Probate Court Room on the twentieth day
of the Court of Insolvency, fo
Cut the nice,
of March next, at nine o'clock in the foreto" the memory of ta«IdMeaacngeri
CountT nl Oxford.
tender and white parts of celery as for -ombstone)—Sacred
noon, and be heant thereon, and objet t If they
<-ommiUe«·
rhomas
Slendermlnd."
Wicks—"Yes,
see cause.
)
any salad and put them in a bowl: •n't it ridiculous? Slendermind was the
GEO. A. WILSON, Judge
* >XFORD, aa Ir At a Court of Probate held a
Grate a cocoanut and poor over it a pint
of Insolvency Court, Oxfonl County.
most forgetful fellow that ever lived."
Pari*, within and for the County of Oxford, oi
of boiling water ; let it stan 1 until the
(
V
D.
1Λ*5·
of
Tu.
.lanuarr,
tlilni
the
ûlay
ADMUMTRATOI'I BALE.
water is cool, then with your hand
On tbe petltl [m of Mary P. Bartlett. guardiat
STATE OF MAIMS.
Τ virtue of a license granted by George A. | squeeze the cocoanut in the water, then •YIELD NOT TO MISFORTUNE.''
f the estate of Arthur r. ItartleU et ale of Wood
OXFORD, β·:— Court of Insolvency. Thlnl
In aald (] bunty, praylnjt for llc-nse ro eel
tock
Wilson, Judge of Probate for Oxford CounIt
throw
last
au
and
was
with
catarrh
I
afflicted
the
out
away.
pulp
press
Wednesday of Feb., A. D. It<u5. lu the matIn real ertste belonging to m1<I
I y, the third Tuesday of January, A. D. 18B5, I
nd convey
ter of L1NDOR M. C<>.\, Insolvent Debtor.
lieil In her petition on file In th«
sell at public auction, at the bouse former- Strain the milky water through cheese- ( umo. During the month of October I
atate and d
j nail
Is liereby onlered, That notice be given to
a
and
and
until
ould
neither
taste
or
smell
could
cold
τ occupied ''ν Benjamin Baker, late of Alhanv,
«
it
stand
office
let
cloth and
robate
all persons interested In the settlement of the
le*-eased, on Wednesday. the 10th day of April, cream rises on
orpkrm>, That aald Petitioner ffive nolle*
Just before sending I tear bat little. Ely1· Cream Balm cured
top.
Until
account of E. F. STONE, Assignee of
a
ol
all
and
the
title
I
all peraun· atercsted, by caualng
copy
ΛΛ, at 10 o'clock 4. M.,
right,
a 1 t.—Marco* Geo. Sbantr, Hah way, N. J.
1 η te rest the said Benjamin Baker had at the time your celery to the table scatter over it
«1« onler to 1 ; published three week· succee tlie above-named Insolvent Delitor. by causing *
of
this onler to be published three weeKa,
a
at
and
the
copy
onion
from
catarrh
of
worst
Pari·,
I
suffered
ford
Ο
In
the
< if his decease. In the homestead farm, containing
of
Democrat,
Ivelr
prlnte·!
grated
tablespoonful
aald Count; that they may appear at a Pro successively ,1η theOxfonl Democrat,* newspaper
boat «0 acres with comfortable building», on trifle of a fresh red
or a dash of I ind ever since a boy, and I never hoped
pepper,
«aid
Conn.
In
holden
at
Parla.
side
on
the
of
Court
to
rhich
he
ate
lived, lying
easterly
!
of March next, at nine
cayenne, and a half teaspoonful of salt. 1 or care, bat Ely's Cream Balm seems
on*u road la the town of A Ibany ; also *> acres
thlrf
,, Tuesday
f, on tbe
day of
In the fare noon, awl «how cause, If any
f Intervale on the westerly side of said pond, Skim the cream from the top of the I ο do even that.
Many acquaintances 0 'clock
M arch next, at nine o'clock In the forenoon,
to. aid
elng a part of the «Ms Hay ford farm. In Albany cocoa not milk and pat over the celery, 1 iftve need it with excellent results.— ti *y hare, whjj the same ahould not be mated.
be heard thereon, and object If they see can··.
GEO. A. WILSON, Jndge.
Warrea Avenue,
G KO RUE A. WILSON. Judge
then add (wo ubleepoonfvla of lemon < Hear Ostrum, 4ft
ENOCH W. WOODBCBT, Administrator.
of Insolvency Court, Oxford Cooaty.
'< Ucftfo, 111. Cream Balm Is agreeable. itnucopj- ALBERT D. PASS,
Battel, Ftb. tt, UMk
laic·.
committee,

ALBERT S. AI STIN.
Ο. Α. ΤΗ Α Υ Ε R.
UEO RUE M. ATWOOD,

to you

OXFORI», aa :— At a t'onrt of l'n>!>au·. held at
Pari·, within and for the « .untv of Οχ
ford, ontiiethlnl Tueadar of I· ·>., Α. II. IKiV.1
tieonre ll
Storer, minor child of It F.N
9TOKKR, late of Mexico, decea*···!, hailng pre
»^nt»··! hl» prtltlon bv ht» next friend for an al·

OXFoKD,

Yellow Dock

jmbination

the r«>n|It'.u it:

her Caatorla.

'*>■

Write your came and address on a postal card, send it to Geo. W.
Best, Room 2. Tribune Building. New York City, and sample
be mailed
copy of THE NEW YORK WEEKLY TRIBUNE will

Do Yon Know Uiat 3ά

fill.·. Î*

paper· U

two

THE OXFORD DEMOCRAT, Paris, Maine.

becau.se Caaturia ha·! been provn to U>

OXFORD,

splendid

to offer this

Addre«« all onler* t··

0pj

Hood's Sarsaparllla.

ue

eUBSCBIITIONS MAY WClilN AT ANY TIMK.

—

May Apple

pus

m

The

A dollar spent
for Hood's Sarsaparllla nowr may prebe
vent illness which will
expensive and
hard to bear. Now U the time to take

gave

(The regular eubacrlptlon for tlw

lay of March next, at nine o'clock In llir fort·
have, why
au»e. If any they
noon, and -how
the *ame should η··1 I·· allowed.
t,K< >KOK A. W 11,SOX, Judge.
attc»i
A trueropv
AI.HKKT l>. PARK, Register.

'

But hu
Gentian

Λικίη» )
ami \| ifolium
J

12

>■»

« ami in ηιιιηπιτ.

•

Dandelion

»>τη

Apocyn

20

brilliant au·!

Only $1.75,

One Year For

(KTMin· lnten «te«l, by eau-lng a ropy of thla
! onler I·· he published thn·»· week» *u< cea»ively
In ibe oxfonl Democrat, |irtiiU-d al l'art*, iliat
I*· held
they may ap|M-ar at a ourt of 1'robale lo
at Part*. In -all t'oiintr, on He tulnl Tn···

Red and White Clnvcf

lientiarA Ut»
Podoph hum

ill·», relieve

compreheii»l*e,

are

A SPECIAL CONTRACT enables

aa
\t a Court of Pn.baU· held at
1'art·. within and f..r the County of oxfonl,
A. D. Itf^
on the thlnl Tuesday of Feb
Kiavilla \ Hrown. i.uanlan on the estate of
ν
it.
\\
'. In
RRi
HΚι κ
S, of It·
havlnir prearnte.1 her account »f auanllaii«hlp of
tl# I· slat»· of said minor for allowance
1 >KHi κι
I·,That «ahU.iianllan give potl. e to ,x!l

re's the Formula:

I nfofin*
Tatar*

dangerous.

we

<ll*<-u»»luDe

mm, e<llturUU ami

journal and "THE OXFORD DEMOCRAT" for

OXFORD,

It it wb lly medicine, all mcdicine.

"Anything I detest H to have a
photograph taken." He. Yes, dear; I
know it must be an awful hardship for
you to try and look pleasant."

tick,

(•olltlral

hau»Urc.

—

She.

waa

M

NO THING

Outlook.

When Baby

—

AI.HKKT D. P\RK. Reglater.

Petitioner jrlv·*
«aid
ORnnixr. That the
notice to all per«>u# lntere«te«l, by cnnalng a
I copy of thl* onler t·· l»e
pubfc»he>l thn·· wevk#
«u. ceanlveljr In the Oxfonl liemocrat, prtnU'l at
*ald
that
In
I'.irl*,
they mav ai'i^ar at a
County,
PntltMe Court to l<e lailden al I an*, In wild
of March next, al
County, on the third Tueedayand
«how cau*e, If
nine ο cliM'k lo the foren<«»n.
1
«aine
any they luive. agxln>t the
OKoROE A. W Il.soN. Judge.
A true copy—atteat
AI.HKKT I». PARK. Rrgtater.

IS

borrow dat piece of bacon for f-easonln' from a friend oberdar in Kichmon'
and 1 done gib up my parole oh honor
dat I'll gib him bark dat same bacon
what I borrow."
Gen. Lee left the tent without comment, and the bacon was returned.—

are

i

in

EVUNS, Druggist, Dover,

jis'

assist digestion.

I

■'.pllrplir l it· Hint Sot /«-r.-i.rw

have another cabbage,

Hood's Pills cure all liver

;

IT

"No, sah. Mass Bob, I can't do that ! I

Itelays

and etïects a per.

pntaM

Ibi.

of th* I'nlU·! -tatfamily
ifKi·# all tlx (vnrral mv« of t
IU "A|rlml·
I nttr t suu-x. Il five· the t-rcnU of foreign lan<l· la a nutshell.
It* ".Harkrt depart·"
tarai" <lcpaitmrtil lia* no *upt<rt<>r In titer country.
< irrl»."
arc nvugnl/ol authority.
Meparat·· <tepartmeiiU for "The family
It- "llonir an.I
"Onr Voting t'nlk·," au>l "Nclrnrr anal N«rh*alr·."
l
lUfri.·.
keclrtjr" column» t-omman·! th·· a-lmlratlon of wlvrn an 'laughler*.
twtntv p»m· journal. In the b»a«llnir ftrpubllran
It t-4 VtTIOÎ IK KtHll.T l'A Ρ KM, an I

•

publl«he.l

many r»«'« *fW <>tli
trralinrbl* «vr fat'·· I. If you -Lifer fr> n tf.
■ΙΙχΆΜ' try In y miie-lv. Mellcln# f « ·γ a ruoiit
Ι·> J oar near«
nili-, ft M,
Ii ι», two
\|>r«

L. P.

Ï

C || l.ane. having presented a certain ln»tni
ment purportla* to be the last will and testament
8.
COltl'KN, late uf l'art*.
II IΚ \ M
uf
In «aid Countr. deceased, having pre-enu.-l the
•aine for ProF«ate
OKHR«Kt>, That «aid tutltloner give notice
au'lr.K a copy of
to all per*on* Interr-ti «I. f.r
three week» «m ce*
thl* order to I*
«Ivelv In the oxfonl iH mix rat i»rlnt4-l at Part»
that ihev mav appear at .1 Probate <'.>urt to lie
ι held at ('ar!>. In -a! ! < ounty.on the thlnl Tue*
i 1lay of March next, al nine o'clock In th·· fori"
noon, and «how uu«· If any they have, why the
«aid instrument «houhl not !-«.· proved, appmved
! and allowed a* the U»t « 111 and Testament of
! M|.| deceased, and tluit sarah A < oburn l-e ap
■•••lilted AdinlnUtralrtx with the wlil annexe·!.
OKO. A. WILeOÛ, Judge,
i A true copy—Alte«t
ALIIKKT l>. PARK, Regl»lcr

35 and 75 Cent·.

urrt

FOR A TRIFLE.

LITTLE MONEY.

OXFORD, a* -At a Court of Probate held at
l'art», within and for the Countr of οχ.
fonl. on the thlnl Tuesday of Feb.. Α. I». I*KV

EPIUEPSY CURED

> OH <>%
reim«lv for

OF THE WORLD

FOR

—

SO D BY ALL DRU6GISTS.

rrmartmbit

ropy—attest

WEEKLY NEWS

GREAT VALUE

AI.HKKT I>. PARK, Reglaur.

1 feet

"Yes, sah. Mass
cabbage, sah."
'•Then, Kphraim," said the general,
"save the piece of bacon to cook with
that cabbage."
The prompt and decUive reply waft:

cents.

1

firct

the

....

PARK. Reglater.:

three week*
copy of thl* onlcr to lie published
at
successively In the Oxford Democrat printed
Prol
ate Court
Pari*, that they mav ai>|»earata
to be held at l'art·. In said County, on the
tlilnl Tin·*·lay of March next, at utne o'clock In
the forenoon, and *how cau*e. If anv tfwy l'Aie,
whv the «aid Instrument should not lie proved, approtred anil allowe«l a* the la*t Hill and lc»ta
ment of *ald deceased. an·! that *ald .lame* L.
Holden lie appointed executor.
»»KO. A. WILSON, Judge.
A true copy—Attest

heals the
Jose, toothet irritation,

have we not?"'
The answer was:
Bob. We got nudder

coustipation and

*>rt

Balsam.

rehef with

pringt

It

"

t

Colds, and

Coughs,

Colugh

senator?' asked

or

w ter. a little nutmeg, one-half teaspoonful of vanilla, and a piece of butter size
of an egg.

ZL·

Botanic

"Why do you insist upon saylug he is
milk, a little salt, two
melted butter, one beaten egg, a sm-tll a painter? Why not call hira >·η artist ?"
he h>«e nude money by hie
teaspoonful of soda, flour as for fried "Because
cakes. Roll very thin. Cut in squares brush. Why, he's rich !"

Salad Dresmxg.—Mr». Rorer has
Excellent t*oard ami rooms for students desiring to l>oard themselves can he obtained at very- evolved a new saiad dressing which, if
low rates.
you make it, you will agree with her Is
For particulars address the principal, or the
"one of the most delicious salads you
executive
Paris, Maine.

priée.

WJ FtfUl At·..

SEND10

H arch 19, 1995,

Phvsh al Culture un«ier the Instruction of
MISS ΜΑΓΙ» MAY»» of Auburn, Maine.
The high standing of the institution will be
maintained, and Π is com! lently asserted that no
school in this county offers grater advantage*
U reduced prices.

know, there U

ΙΙβ Bo)l«l·· St., Host··.
At·.,

Ρ

MRS. B. M. EDGECOMB,

Emerson Piano Co.,
Jl* Wtkuk

Ρ

E. EOGECOMB, A. B„ Prin.,

beat adver-

own

-in*le fault in It.

seen a

υ

Under the Instruction of

ex-|Ulcite, pliant

to have it leave the house.

tlsemenl

D
4

an·! continue for thirteen

Emerson Piano
own

S

PARIS HILL ACADEMY.

an

have been

a

!l

WIIJSON, Jadge.

OXFORD, a* -At a Court of Proliate held at
l'art*, within and for the Countr of Oxfonl, on
the thlnl Tuesday of Feb., Α. υ. 1*".»S.
a
name·! Executor Inι
.lame* L. Holden,
« 111
certain ln»tiument iiun^otln* to In· the l:i«t
late
an I Te.tan.cntof< \KoLINK P. STRW*.
of Oxford. In -aid Countr, deceased, having
presented the #aine for Probate
jwtltloner give
OKl>IKKI>, That the sal·!
notice to all persons Interei-ted, by causing a

AfaamsorTs

j

Tt K\«»VEKS.—COOk a
JEMIMA
: large handful of dried
apple «ο that it
I w ill 1m* v« ry tender but not much juicy,
11
Λ
HANK
I sweeten to taste, add one-half teaspoon·
Να 415—Pictured Word Square:
I ful of cinnamon and a spoonful or so of
T unnel
Ax
C Lurch 11 and
boiled cider. The amount depends upon
II abbit
Κ gg
II η-el
Η ead
I the sourness of the apples and the thick'Γ oastrack S pectatot
This should be thick
A now Κ ose
ness of the cider.
! and hot. For the crust sift together one
X rtink
Κ uquire S ciaaors
T ent
pintof flour, two small teaspoonfuls of
No 416—Floral Charade. Tiger lily.
i baking powder, and three tablespoonful*
8
No 417—Beheadings: 1 Laver
ofsugaranda pinch of salt. Iuto this
Lever
4 Mallow.
A
4
Narrow
stir the following mixture: one beaten
6
L) read
Κ-aster.
egg. one-half cupful of milk, and two
tablespoonful* of melted butter. Roil
out small pieces about as large as a
coffee saucer and put a little of the apple on one side. Fold over, carefully
join the edges and put at once into hot
fat. Nothing is needed to go with these
The Sj.riujf Term of Pari» Hill
delicious turnovers. When made by our
Academy will commence on
I
grandmothers cream of tartar and soda

a

W ben

follow*.

surely

harming

<

c

Tonic.

Lui g Troubles.

didn't Intend to listen, but it happ« η d
that several women who had come to
hear the shaking met in the hall right
in front of my door, and of course the
speakrrs of the day were the topic of

jointly

s

it

Tuesday,

Ptaao because

of more or less π mark.

sifted with three rounded teaspoonfuls ment.
These should be as
"*l reckon he don't,' s tid the third :
soft as can be easily rolled, ftollooe- 'an' neither one doesn't seem to have any
to spare in case the ν hud to sheer it.'
; half inch thick.
"
'How does he git to be senator ef he
Very ginni with two eggs and yolk* of
two. Let them stand awhile on the don't know more'n the congressman?'
and theu drop asked the third.
; board after cutting out,
"
ι in the lard with the up|>er side down.
'Hub,' sniffed the other, 'taln't what
a senator knows that makes him a senaFkiei» Cams with muk milk.—
tor, it's what he's got,' and then I made
I Two cupful* of sour milk, one teaa noUe to let them know that they must
opoouful of ««nia. dissolved in one-quar- not Ik> giving awav state secret4, and the
ter cupful of h< t water, one cupful of
was a
way they went down the hall
sugar, oue beaten egg, three tablespoon- caution.
fuis of butter or good meat drippings.
Flour to roil.
A MEAN TRICK.
ι-<m
Sv(WjiAl.l l>i:ol*
\Ms,
They had just been married, and the
had been
ΙΙ.Λ.- I'wo beaten egg*, two scant cup- few dollars they ow ned
fuls < f granulated sugar, oue pint of exchanged for a round trip ticket to
ί-wietmilk. nutmeg, salt, and lastly, Niagara Kails. He was only a clerk anil
live lupfuis of flour (measured before she was a laundry girl as pretty as she
; sitting lifted with three lea«poonfu!s was poor and honest. The atteution of
of baking powder. This should make a the old timers in the car had been at«tit) hat 1er. From the side of a clean tracted to their very affectionate deAral dipped In the bot fat, drop I meanor toward each other. It was the
spoon,
the dough into the kettle, ( are must be • ame old »tory repeated in the same de] taken or they will burn !x*fore being lightful old way, and it made many < f
done. W heu nearly cold roll In powder- the pas«engers revert to the time of their
marrie ge.
j d sugar.
In the meantime the train was speedfailed.)—
never have
I>ot ι.ιιμ γο.
on its way.
Prairie, hill and valley
Oue pint of waim milk, one cupful of ing
alternated In a desire to please the eves
one-third
beaten
one
egg,
cupful
sugar,
;
of the travelers. Suddenly, and w ithof lard, a little salt, one-third of a tea-1
out a moment's notice the train dashed
I spoonful of soda; yeast, ^one cake of
into a tunnel and the darkness became
1
common \ea«t or one-half cake of com-1
could almost be heard.
XI5 ν -t nlirltt ti.inif .11 tlii ii lit so thick that it
'..p. .....I
of the tunnel must have
Make tlit* The passage
flour to make a sponge.
full*·
w ht>n
ill··
»
mlntif»·
«in.I
sponge thicker if compre-aed yeast is train rraergtvi, John, lli«* brand n»-w
used. In tii/» morning »<.!«! flour enough
bridegroom, leaned over and whlsj>eml
to mold ; knead thoroughly and 1ft it
to Mary, the newly made bride:
ri*e again. Holl and cut into round
Mar ν, if I had known that that tunnel
cakes three-fourth* of an inch thick,
«»« iî"inn tu 1κ· mi
long 1 would have
ou
the
over
turn
then
molding
raise,
kii>eed you.
board and let them rim· on the other
She looked at him out of her ere»
side. Begin frying before quit*· light
with a look of aflWtion and surprise.
be
too
will
last
fried
or
the
enough
Why, you did, didn't you? she mked.
light. Fry in hot larii, but not so hot as
Not I, nays· .lohu in return.
fried
cake·.
for
Well, for go«Hlne»«s sake, who could it
Beat have been?
JlSMK''
Cutt.l.KKS
At NT
It wn voted to be snch a mean trick
three egg·, add one cupful of sug.ir,
butter me of an egg iuM>ed in about a that if the perpetrator had been caught
! cupful of flour. Flavor, then mix quite he would have been hung to the Im-11«tit! with about two cupful» of flour, roll rope by the Indignant passenger».
out, braid, or cut iu any fanciful shape,
saving his bacon.
and fry in hot lard.
It was Christina·» l»ay of lf»G4 that
FOR DESSERT.
l»en. 1.4 e invited a number of CoufederFkittkks.—Beat two egg#, add one ate generals to diue with him. Illι cupful of sweet milk, one pint of flour, a
servant Kphraini, who had been hi*
little Halt, and two teaspoonfuU of bakI
personal attendant for some time, swm·
from
sifted
ing |*>wder
together. Drop
ed leas at hi* ease than usual. The
the side of a spoon iuto hot lard. Serve
guc*ts appeared; and dinner was served
warm with maple sirup.
In the general's tent on a rough pine
Fasniï's Ari'LK Fkitteks.—Beat the table, aud consisted of boiled cabbage,
on the top of which rented a piece of
yolks of two eggs, add one tablespoonful
A·
of sugar, add slowly oue cupful of milk bat-on about three inches square.
each gue*t, he a«ked
made a little more than "milk warm," (Jen. Bee helped
bacon. As the
then add two cupful* of flour sifted with him to have a slice of
of
oue heapiug teaspoonful
baking question was asked, Kphraim gave
The dinner
|k>wder and a little salt, and lastly two positive signs oftheterror. of bacon unpiece
beaten whites. Stir in tiny slices of conrluded with
each guest having
good sour apples. Drop in hot lard. diminishedAsin size,
refused.
the guests left the tent.
Serve with »irup.
Gen. Lee turned to Ephraim, and said in

!'t kfs, (home cookbook.)—
One cupful of Indian meal scalded iu
about a pint of boiling water; wheuit
cools add two cupful* of rye meal, two
eggs, one tablespoonful of brown sugar,
and a small half teaspoonful of soda, a
little salt; fry them, dropped from a
spoon, in boiling lard.

ir:uer

I^I»...tν, |n.|.c<m·. p».a, T»k« la liia·

or

one.

I

Always G!ad
beautiful

and

lb

lastiug

We Are

once

sure

now

them, too?

about

»ale

is th« only
fKTU it at

It Is

l>eautiful

W.mMnt you

price.
Α<·ι. ·«.

hj all Uruififi>U,

of

musical Instrument.

tone. It- am-tie ·*.«**,

The Groder thspeosia Cyre Co.,

one

testimonial If it

a

werv a»ke<1 for.
Every one of 4,OU)
peopie know each year that the Kruer

Rose Crearn

Non*

-oi'l

are

thoe ·*"uKI

t — IVker
V% ak l»n«·.

! of baking powder.

Μα 414. —Biblical Final Acrostic:

to

everyone

objects

A true

Stir 1».

4>μ«μ*

ρ

»

Our Price· cannot (fail lo ftuit.

......

I CImmi «1*1 bntu(.(«« li>« fcair.
IPrwofl»· » tuiunanl groatH
(J raj
IMcvvr rul· to Hwtor·Co.or.
I Hair to ill Youthful
1 CW..

never fail to <iv.
|, rfw
Stand ahead for qukk draft aud even batin* and
satisfaction. We «No carrv tlie
Κ
'I'll
FEAKI.K»,
KANfiKS.
ΓΖΛΗ
am»
ST Α ΝI. Κ V. HKKAI.I»,
DIKKjO ami· FAKMKIW COOK M'OVKS.

pointed executor.
U KO ROB A. WILSON, Judge.

PARKER'S
HAIR BAL8AM

''ITiat un that's got the whl*ker«,' recupful of sweet milk, one scant cupful plied another.
"•lie don't look like he knowed anyof granulated sugar, four tablespoonfuls
of luelud butt» r and one qualt of ll>>ur more than t'other," was the next com-

κ

hangv·! y far

BC) LING WATER OR MILK.

OI'B

GOOD LUCK RANGES

proved.approve·!

DCOA

I am free to confess, and I was feeling
rather proud of the combination until I
hap|>ened to overhear a conversation. I j

one

Molly

I

ecpf

Emerson Pianos

Pres*rvii»ç ar>4 B<autifyinj
tl>« Teetb, uçe

Τ
I

4,000
^Of

Λ IHaitioad.

EFUL-COMFORTING.

GRA

j

!>. Λ

Λ UH'tii
3
Λ m·» fi»h
Λ letter
•)«·γ of th«« m Ur «Tituii which usually
Artist Materials.
4 Λ tough
inovra in .·:ι elongated orbit
&
& Contained
whito arumatic r«j*>io
i'aitit», lîrushe·». t .triva-. StrrUhThe act « f forcing the part* « f the bisly
er*. Plaque*.
into cl >- r uni».η or density t«j the applt
Call xu·'. uk with u* *ml we w\ï. try U> I ration uf forci'
? (>i* ning in soma defl
p.e:v-e tu price ami nuallty of £·*»!*.
&
ulle way. a> tin.· r«jte-ule of a plant
South Γι ri#. M«·.
10 A
tt The k id noj »
Γ how who to m
Oposite I»· |x>t.
11 Λ let t. r
Kranrli SltM^-tu tlo, Cottage St.. Norway, M·-1 •pot

» !t!i
«r rir\
m oth\y
in
48··, ,!■ t«n, fjVi: ·ι*ι·]'ί ail art :·*!··«» of ;?*t*rr"*t by
·*
»·
tfcljr
uMii 4Û--1 cmAh
»t
* >uxutiA*-r SI. ;
««' tatlx *T». Ci ..

»

-—

1

the: whole family,

»

not

Nu. 4iX

·>·

^

is

Α— Υ«·ν It

I'ieture*, KnieU, Mirrors.

A «nr--*

it

It—1» i: ·» vi stable?
A— No. it .s n<>t
1ύ I»— 1 s it
ι ! uv of confinement*
:i
A —No. It i.s r.t
iti
it—ι»
κ
Ticultural lmnlement?
!*

lllfi EXCELSIOR FRAMEGO.
New I'sttrrn*. !.tte>t

—

10

1 Mut* n., S*w« r os.
e*r:iaat!.

Kim:ι· Cams, with tiikkk
(excellent.)- Beat three egg*, add

to

A —No. it ι» not a
H— l> It m< tlv M*n on the waterf
A—No, it I* wbê a
7 II—I- It fniten rain?
No. it Is not
A
H 11—Ν It a hlnl?
A—No. it l* not a
11 Is It an cxclinngeof goods fot
tf

CHICAGO.
J

rhyme·

word which

η

II—I* it a receptacle for water?
A —No, it is n«-t a
S
II—I» It part of a fi ner?
A—No, It I·» not a
J
Β Is It a large quantity of good»?
A—No. it U not a
4
11 —Is It a ktroug wind?
A —So. it Is not a
5 II—Ν It at th·- foot of a hill?

ïa^â

bs;uj,

A

A—Think of

lie
I

T'a H. K. Fairfcak

Γ '■·■' }
;
\;

*

eepteu.

|h

!

instead of lard, yon can eat
pie. p.sir, and the other
"g ·.; thin ·" which other
folks enjoy, without fear of
dysj.ptiee· :isequences. Delivcra:uvf: ::i lard hascome.
liuy .ι \ iil, try it in your
own kitchen, and be convinced. Γ v.v.rc of imitations.

1 -irvuifh

i*»l aiattooa.
!«t. W«« -u-amrr
OnjnljfVr M.'n
\
w
ear* IV·-1 :■ at
of u
wtrt
e\rnr
of
U4n·!
evening, Sun· lay· *\

is

11 ULJh

··

OOt o»t

The following I» a very amusing game
|>y two persona or aide» In which
•.ν h has to υc< -s the thought of the other,
) lay id

US5

We were

Kkii:h Cams, with two k<mîh.—
Beat two egg* with one collee cupful of
sugar, add oue cottee cupful of good
If w ished a little richer use only
milk.
(«rate in a little nutone teacupful.
mi g. add a little salt, aud one quart of
tluur sifted with two heaping teaspoon·
fuls of baki:.g powder. Add Hour, if
needed, to make a soft dough.

Mrtrlral I'suIm.

No. 4'it.

plain

powder.

formed

th·· names of great men of old 1
3
tl*< up' Die! 2 A mad pension
.'lose shop 4 It is as r»d &. Kid un, A
Κ I*
8
? On a «lido
l
1 Milite, lad
10. Tho
9 Ο rodo thus.
master
»o
IS. A
11 A nolo I· sharp
•lose mist
an ilnns

be u ed
If you will

τ

an»

anagrams

PPS'fi

of

€ Ol'.VFY.
THAT IS TO BE FOl'iVD IN OKFOHD

held ac
OXFORD, a· At a lourt of Prolate
Pari*, within and for the County of Oxfonl,
on tin· thlnl Tue*<lay of Feb., A. I». li«»5
II. Lorin Merrill, named fcxeretor In a certain
Instrument purporting to l>e the la«t Will and
ASKNATII WOO», Ute of
Testament of
«all County,
deeqpard, having
Porter. In
for Probate
same
presented the
OkI'KRKI), That the «aid petttloner give notice
U. all persona late rented, by causing a copy of th.»
onler to lie published three w.*eks. aueeeaalrely
In the oxfonl Democrat printed at Pari#, that
thev may appear at a Probate tourt to lie
held ni l'art·. In «aid County, on «lie thlnl Tue*
the forc·.
■
lay of March next, at ·.» of the cl.u k In
the
noon, and show cau*e If any they hare, why
said Instrument *hou»l not l<e
uf
Testament
Will
and
and allowe·! a* the last
«aid deceased. and that II I.orln Merrill be ap

BREAKFAST—SUPPER.

highway

egg, add one
and a halt cupful» of sugar, a little nutmeg, two tablespoonfuls of melted butter and one aud a half quarts of flour
lifted with three teasjiooutuU of baking

one

Tom

can

τ TO.

following

The

koo.—Beat
pint of sweet milk, one

—

Il··;· rrlUU». la
I'!«<(>·· k iVlnbfi B*4U*k Ιπλ
la IMm4Vw·
km7
Take
«in v>M «lik M·· rtvkoe
"·»·'·'·mm otkrr. *«,«·.·«
tf.
lmwilMw«n· Λι
Ikiklftf·. l-'tia
I M MdWll
lieiur tmr ladlra." ·» Uitrr. br nlara

Mkii

with the senator from my state, and one
of our engagement* was at a small town
and
considerably ofl' the main
at a place where I thought a i'nited
States senator would he s nine days'
wonder, not to say anything about what
a
member of congress might be.

with <»xk

it KO KG Ε A.
A true copy— atte»t
ALBERT »

Μ|<*·1 twl Only DnalM.
in 11 uk

•Ml.

cupful of granulated sugar, onetcas|K>onful of cinnamon and a little to-day !—IIarj»er's Weekly.
After mixing well, wet with milk,
TWO STATESMEN.
u>ing only enough to enable \ou to roll
a
''Once upon a time," remarked
t hese are mixed stifl'er
out, rather thin,
congressman, "I happened
thau those having eggs, otherw 1*5 they story-telling
to t«* doing some campaign sinking
will soak fat.
Fkiki» Cakka,

any
»houH not be allowed.

NNYROYAL pills

and divide the
govern the relation
world's work between the two sexes.
May the state be induced, through enlightenment or pressure, to take these
Important matters Into consideration
and to act upon tht m! And may all
women, l>e they sufTmgists or antisuflrggUts, appreciate that the Ix-st
promise for to-morrow lies always in the
i>est u«e made of the opportunities of

half
salt.

KagUah Pliai· < UrtiJ.

M

Carry the Largest Stock

At a Court of Prolmte held at
OXFORD. M
l'ait*, within and for the Countr of Oxfonl,
A. I>. l««.
on the UUη I Tneaday of Feb
P. B. Andrew#, Executor on tlte estate
late of
8VLVESTF.R.
W.
HARRIET
of
Norway, In oald county, deceased. having pre
of the
administration
hi- account of
sen ted
«••tate of wild decoMfd for allowance :
notice
Executor
give
«aid
Ordxkkd. That th·
therein,
by
Interested
all
to
pemina
»ucwoeka
order
three
of
thl*
uublUhlnir a copy
ceaslrely In the Oxfonl Democrat, a newspaper
they may
printed at l'art·. In «aid County,to that
l>e holden at
I'mbate Court
ai>i<ear m »
la y of
Tue*
th»·
thin!
l'art*. In «aid County,»»·
March next, at nine «/clock In the forenoon, an<l
««me
the
id tow canne, If
they hare, why

fit,

—

RICHARDSON & KENNEY

—

s><nle|l,

there should be the s uper ν it. ion of propIn
womeu.
municipal
matters that concern health, comfoit
tnd cleanliness, the purifying «ml beautifying of waste places, the enforcement
i»f tenement house nnd poor laws, and In
the regulation of the rules that govern
the employment of women and chlldr» η
In factories and shop*, the woman'»
band should be felt and her special
knowledge utilized. In all these directions the bent qualities of mind, of
heart, and of consecrated service could
And ample outlet without any Infringement or strain of the natural laws that

scant

to it.

8uch habita rneult ii
low of inanlr power
wreck tb constitution end sometimee pro
duce aoft -ning of tbo kirnin, epilepey, pa
ralraiii, ai it even dread inn&mty.
To reac tj, reclaim and restore mich nn
fortune^ to health an<1 bappinea*, la tb<
i*iMi*hem of a book written ϋ
aim of
nature
plain but. chanto Imu'un^e, on liUh>
nn· treat
by
«ymptoaul ami curabdity,
will I»
book
This
ilix'JiMtt.
Juch
of
meut,
in plain envclo|w, on receipt ο
Bent
A<l<!rew
for
b*n rcntnlin stant|*,
[Mintage.
World1* IM-sin'inarv M^lhul Association
m Main
Buffalo, Ν. Y.

the word male" from

erly qualified

Kkied Cam:*, witiioi τ k«;«î3.—Sift
three cupfuls of tlour with two teaspoonfuls of baking powder. Add one

If you mast

"erasing

unnatural, pemiciou
habita, contracte!
through
ignorance

Jie Constitution—startling phraseology !
—the state has ample power to-day to

tious cookbook.
lu the following selections the term
•'fried cakes" refers to those in which Is
some substance that w ill cause the dough
to rise at once when heat is applied. They
are cut with a round cutter having a
hole In the centre, or are twisted occasionally to please grandmother.
"iHiughuuttf* are raised with yeast like
bread dough, and are cut round without
"Crullera" have
a hole iu the centre.
uothing to make them light except eggs.
They are made in mauy is netful shape·.
For all, the fat is better when it is a
mixture < f lard with either beef fat or
cottolene. It should be smoking hot
When
before dropping iu the cak» s.
done they should l>e allowed to drip all
that is possible, and theu be laid on abeorhent paper in a large pan until cold.
The cup Is one-half of a pint.

4*0.—MuImI Aeroatle.

inquiries.

to

Without

torn

per, and the tbnumnc
and one derangement
of mind ana bodj
from
rwmlt
that

enlarge the scope of their work, in the
Any housekeeper who expenditure of the vast sums of public
lute not such a cookl>ook is to be pitied. revenue, to which women largely conOtttO ils white pages are copied the tribute, there are many directions in
successful original efforts, the way some which their watchfulness would tend to
relative or friend prepared the delicious Increase honesty and economy. In the
dainties which made a ρ lea saut visit management of state hospitals,' asylum?,
a
mure delightful, and occasionally
ind prisons women should (wallowed un
copy from some neighbor's more preten- Influential voice. Over public schools

make s y< u feel young again.
i
w
F I*r. J< !:n 5>«.in, *>f Wcstbrook,
J his had r· irkahle success
f w :h it. Tlie 1 >< vtor will gladly

Φ

«pirita, irritable

good results.

—

the
upon eray serve of
\···<!>■. it creau » health, restores

Φ

Stomach dis-

cures I ver and

SmK

wsj

—

summer or winter

Λι\\<κκ1"η

F."

—

wa·

>

V.
φ
Λ dm
Φ rtn

TIME.

Λ Χ Υ

npon the

i-tal-ized Nerve
and Blood Tonic

(>

Φ

umxI to print the

was
man

Ν

11

\

prtntrr using

The wood within the

shooting painsthrooghthebody,
w:i.ch should not be

upon a —,
wood within a —%

»aw s man
mw a

debility,

ed momorr, Ιοί

The effect of the movement upon the
itate, It Is to be hoped, will be a more
[rank and generous recognition of the
women who possess strength, ability,
ind leisure to serve the public good.

Into service. Sometimes It la
convenient to use sweet milk, then «gain
we have only sour which we can spare
When eggs are high we
for cooking.
make good things In which few are
In this article will be found a
are used.
collection of varied recipes. Each one
has been used again and again with

brought

—

About a Tounf
man1· neck to be ι
from ner
eu ffere r
roua exhaustion, tier
impair
▼oua

iwaken in them a keener sense of per·
tonal responsibility to the community at

PRACTICAL COOKING.
The ses sou of the year has come during which the frying kettle U frequently

4IS.-AbbrttteM Vu*.

saw

TV
Tho

(Mr xs ci a J i h. :. te and depression
Φ of sp it, I indM ktc a md I

Τ tep!\

*

i\

1
I
I

The advent of spring brings
changes in our system. The
furry tongue, the frequent headache, the awakening after a
night's sleep unrefrvshed, the
feeling of lassitude and languor,

.ι

Instruction

Να.

Do Rot rail this poem
tfcvauae I might do aomethinc
OoBBMtad with that mountain

Flesh Producer

Organs,

Pianos and

Whatever be the future history of
sroman-suffrage, the recent wide-spread
imitation Is sure to develop a greater
interest on the part of all serious-purposed women In public affairs, and to

k>|<tca of Interest lotte ladles
Cormponilcttce
lssoltctted. Aililmi: KdiUir IIomkmakku'
Oitonl
ttomocraL l'art». Matoe.
Couru*.

|

«

held at
OXFORD, M —At aCourt of Prolial*
on
Γ»γ1», within ami for the County of Oxfonl,
I*tt.
if.
Α.
of
Feb..
the thlnl Tucadar
Elizabeth I.. R. ftlchanl#. Admx. on the eatate
In
of .ΙΛ Κ VIS W. Kit.IIARDH, late of Mexico.
Mild Countr, deceaaed, having presented her ac
le·
mI>I
uf
e*tate
the
of
count of administration
cea.*ed for allowance :
m-tlce to
ORHKHKIi, That Mid Admx. glre
all t»er*on* Interested, lyr earning a copy of thl*
onler to lie published tnrec wi-elu »urce«atte!f
that
In the Oxfonl Democrat. printed at Parla,
to be
they mar appear at a Court of Proliat·
Tue»
held al l'art* In «al·! County, on the thirl
In the fore•lay of March next, at nine'o'clock
the
noon and i<how i'au*e. If an ν they have, why
«une should not I*· allowed.
<·Kolt<·Κ A. WILSON, Judge.
A true copy—atteat
AI.HKKT I». ΓΑΚΚ, Kegleter.

ΓΗΕ AMERICAN WOMAN IN POLITICS.

flOMEMAKEKû" COLUMN.

and first-class Sets for $5.

positively without pain.

a

local ana-i-thetic ami

Uaeawl ether a>I mlnlstercl If ilealre·!.

Artificial crown·, gold and »oft filling· Inserted

η a

skillful

manner.

f. S. CHI LOS, DealUt,
BITKFIEI.D, NAIXE.

Ofllce In the Hlnea Block opposite l'o»t OBoe.

THE MILD FOWE.'t CURES.

HUMPHREYS'

I·' Htimplire» ·' Nm-lfln araarleetlIlci'ÎT w'
«-arrf uiljf [ιγ· :λγ·-) fterrie.li.·*, oaad for J«· "· 13
Kl*"'' ifK il·* .uni f«»r »**r tl.lrts jr«n 1 ''>·
Jx-ople with raltre nuc.f»·. E*«-rj «linjl· "l·»"1 •n*>
a
iHf» f ir Uie ilMmw n»n."l
t&ey rur»· wit bunt rlnuciilng. pur* lu* * r*' u ,n<
th. ». .t. m.an.l
tf* inlii sut! «1«.> Um îhj«< rri*i>
lleiiirdira uf Ibr UufU.
im

·»

to a··**.

η·· »

rem

1--Fe»er·, rnijj(P«tl·<ri,

Ir.flammatl' ·«*
3-Wt.rai*i Worm Fe*or, W<irtn ( "Ik*
3 -Teethln«{ Colic. C"r>ln* UUrfulOM·
•i llturrbri,
chlMi-ru or AJulu
5 l>)*t-ulerr><>rli>ln«. Mil..it· ( oik-

t-<'k«lrr· Mnrbua, Vomiting
?-raagh·, olil*. llrbBrhltk
ti Niurululs, TixiUucIm IVriih»

.'JJ

•'il

.M
■«
·«

·«

.W
.W

9
,'23
sirk llrailarh·· \>rtt«·
19-Drapepaia, BUlouanrw· < < n*ti(«tk ο ,ïi
11— !~upprr»«rd or Pilafil l'rrioë* .W
IS-While·, Too l*mfuae IVrkOa
.'ij
13-Creep, Ι.ιΐ7·|Ι·Ι*> HoaneDwa
·Χ)
ΙΙ-Ν·Ιι Rkri·, l i;>l|wlu Frtii (i"ti« >«
(•1 -Kheuinali.ui.or Rheuiuatk I aio· .«
·Μ

('bills »vrr iml A<u··

·*<Μ
l7-Pllri|DlliKl or Illndltii
-'W
IH-Opkibtlari K«i* or Weak Ey*·.
1 A—Catarrh, latorna, lolil IsiirUt·! .1·
M tt b.».,!.» Coach
'W
'il-AKkaia, npimanl Rrwihltif
!W-ler Diwharcra, lnpttwl Rrartne .M
.M
iH—Hrrofala, Enlarged (<lan<l«. S»eUlmr
'i4 -tiearral OrUlllv, PhjrmlcalWMkM* ·'·<··
·»
'W -DroMT. and Scanty Secretlona
3β—>*ei»-.»«âikne··. Slckaea· from KMlc*
W
t7-KUirf l)l«ru*n
Jt-Sorr .M aa h. or Canker
'if
Wrahaeaa, Wetting Bed
5*-rrlaari
31-Pal a fa ί Perle*.
34 -Diphtheria, Ulcerated Sore Throat .W
M-Chrtale Co a reel le aa ft KnipUoua M·
EXTRA WUMBEBS:
M—Nerreae Dehltftr. Seminal Weakf .··
n**, or Involuntary Μκ-harvp·
M-Dlai aaraof the Heart. Pal pita· lun t .»·
ΙΙ -Κ»Ι1βΗΙτ· Hpaaroa, at. Vltua' Uaaee
1.00
...

■

·** fcr Uracthu, m aaal pm* >iK aa P*r*l<itif'·*
Ronun' lutu |M4 pafaa, ittu· nu
wwiMir m.0*1,111 mimaah. iuw T«r*·
Da.

SPECIFICS.

FRAZER AXLE

WITCH HAZEL OIL

MktdHkil

iTO>a,«ete.

M kilt VMM I

MEmjrtml

HUMPHREYS'
"THC FILE OINTMENT.·
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» ■"»»>· Mat |1>alt aa iaea*t at prt»
»,uitiiintaiM..innu

